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No coopFation cited 

0 - G  boosters club 
votes to disband 

A decision by the Owen- 
Gage Booster Club to be- 
come inactive left school 
board members shaking their 
heads Monday night. 
“This is to notify the school 

that because of the current 
lack of cooperation, support 
and appreciation, the Owen- 
Gage Booster Club, as of our 
Oct. 2 meeting, has decided 
to become inactive,” club 
President Joan Koch stated in 
a letter read by board Presi- 
dent Terry Muntz, 

“This means to you, that 
any school projects that i t  
would have been assumed 
the booster club would pay 
for, is now the responsibility 
of the school itself and nut 

club’s fund raising activities 
by new state laws prohibit- 
ing smoking on school prop- 
erty. The new laws have vir- 
tually killed activities such as 
bingo -perhaps the group’s 
most profitable and consis- 
tent fund raiser -- school 
Supt, Manuel Thies com- 
mented, adding groups all 
over have been affected. 

Koch was not available for 
comment Monday night. 

The board, which accepted 
the boosters’ letter “with re- 
gret,” reaffirmed its apprecia- 
tion for everything the club 
has done for the district. 

“1 did (appreciatr: then)),” 
said Trustec 3 ack Brinkman. 
“I worked for thcm. 1 think 

form a committee to meet 
with booster club members. 

Board members disagreed. 
Trustee Paul Hunter stated 
the board has little to base 
any action on at this time, 
largely because the board 
doesn’t hiow the reasoning 
behind the boosters’ letter. 

The board indicated it will 
further discuss the matter 
with the boosters club in an 
effort to better understand its 
decision. 

GOOD NEWS 

Turning to school iinances, 
the board received plenty of’ 
good news in the form of an 

Appold & Co., P.C., gave the 
district’s finances a clean bill 
of health, saying state rev- 
enue sources climbed by 
some $100,000 from the 
1995 budget to 1996, while 
expenses were up by about 
$50,000. Revenues in 1994-95 to- 

taled $1 368 million and ex- 
penses were $1.7 million, 
compared to revenues of 
$1,998 million and expenses 
of $1.75 million in 1995-96. 

The result was a fund bal- 
ance increase of about 
$250,000 to $6 15,451. The 
boost follows a fund balance 
increase of $177,000 in 
1994-95. 

the responsibility of the 
booster club (DARE, Cedar 
Point, YOUIIF Authors, eic.),” 

“In May. wc: will meet and 

they did alot for thisschool.” 
District resident Bill Per- 

duc, however, suggested the 
hoard was taking the matter 
“ t oo  lightly” and Shollld 

annual audit report that re- 
vealed a healthy budget and 
a growing fund balance. 

A representative of Owen- 
Gage’s auditing tirm, Laine, 

IN CYTHER RUSINESS 

In other business during the 

Please turn to back page. 

HELPING HAND - The Cass City United Way Friday joined those rallying 
around cancer victim Sue Baker. UPS Driver Sue Laming approached the United 
Way with the idea, and in no time a $500 check was drawn up for the Cass City 
woman, Baker (front, second from left) is pictured with United Way representa- 

Koch wrote. 

award any 
cational scholarships and 75 percent decline edu- 

- then use the reniaindcr of the 

our 20 years of support for 
this school and the $21 5,000 
which we have given over thc 

tives (from left) Nina Davis, Dawn Prieskorn, Ken Spencer and Kirk Winter, who furlds on a nlemorial item for Pheasant season is also UPS assistant center manager. 

Urge community support 
for 9nake a difference I t  week 

Cass City Chamber of 
Commerce and Downtown 
Development Aut h or i t y 
(DDA) members are organiz- 
ing a campaign designed to 
encourage residents to 
“make a difference” next 
week. 

The village will join com- 
munities across the country 
in observing the national 
“Make a Difference Week,” 

Residents are asked to take 
some time next week and 
clean up and pick up around 
their homes and businesses, 

Oct. 21-26. 

spruce up yards or blocks, a 
nearby alley, vacant lot or 
field. Another idea is to or- 
ganize a group for projects 
such as washing windows, or 
to help out an elderly neigh- 
bor. 

There’s something to he 
done for ev’eryone who’s 
willing to lend a hand, ac- 
cording to Jim Bolton, who 
sits on both the local cham- 
ber and DDA boards. 

“The DDA has had an in-  
terest in trying to do what- 
ever we  can to keep the 
downtown looking good,” 

Vietnam veteran memorial 

Bolton said, adding the corn- 
niunity also has an active 
chamber membership that 
shares the same goal. 

So, the 2 got together and 
decided it would he a good 
idea to combine in an effort 
to at least create an aware- 
ness of the importance of‘ 
sprucing up the downtown 
area and beyond. The result 
was the organization of 2 
clean-up days each year, the 
first during the third week in 
May, and the second during 
the national “Make a Differ- 
ence Day” in October. 

Aside from the chamber 
and DDA, a number of  
groups are planning to par- 
ticipate as well as students 
and the village, which has 
promised to cooperate wherc 
and when possihlc by col- 
lecting extra debris and junk. 
Churches and civic organi- 

zations arc welcome to take 
part. Anyone interested i n  
joining i n  is encouraged to 
contact Bolton at 872-4355 
or 872-4765 to find out what 
areas of the community 
haven’t been assigned to a 
group yet. 

Seek donations for “wall” 
Organizers of an effort to 

bring the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Moving Wall to 
the Thumb are on their last 
leg of a fund raising effort to 
turn the plan into reality, but 
they still need more help. 

The moving wall, a half- 
scale replica of the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial, is the 
brainchild of Vietnam vet- 
eran John Devitt, He spent 2 
years building the 252-foot 

long structure, which bears 
thc names of some 58,200 
servicemen who gave their 
lives for their country. 

The moving wall began 
touring the country in 1984, 
2 years after the original 
monument was revealed to 
the public in Washington, 
D.C. To-date, i t  has been to 
more than 500  cit ies 
throirghout the nation, in- 
cluding 14 in Michigan. 

Harley W. Rich Sr., who 
works for the Sanilac County 
Division of Veterans Affairs, 
has spearheaded the effort to 
bring the wall to the Thumb. 

“As of this date we’have 
raised a little over $5,900 and 
need to get $7,800 by Nov. 
8. This will be just 3 weeks 
before Vietnam Combat Vet- 
erans, LTD, makes up their 
schedule. for 1997 for the 
moving walls,” he said last 

week. “We still stand a good 
chalice (of getting the wall) 
for 1997. 

“ I  have w i t  out over 6,000 
letters requesting donations 
from businesses and service 
organizations, with only less 
than 2 percent response,” 
Rich added. 

“The canisters that we had 
i n  business places covered 
most of (our) expenses for 

Please turn to back page. 

note Service will be key 
at remodeled IGA store 
Ask Dan Wills what i t  takes 

to run a successful business 
and chances are he’ll say 3 
things - customer scrvice, 
customer service and cus- 
to mer service. 

Wills recently purchascd 
the Cass City IGA store i n  
Cass City troiii Harry Lenda, 

tinuc for 2 weeks. 
“There will he lots of  good 

bargains and givuaways,” he 
said. 

“I’ve heen intercsted i n  
buying a smaller store for a 
loiig time - 1 c m c  from a 
siiiallcr town.” said the 
Li I I  w ood resi de n t . who is 

been husy it1 reccnt months, 
giving the Cass City store a 
new look inside and out. 

Outside.  decorativc 
shingles have received a 
fresh coat of paint, and at- 
t r ac rive letter i ng w c 1 c omi ii g 
motorists into town has been 
added t o  thc wcbt side of thc 

houw ii walk-in t‘rcezer arid 
cardboard baler. 
The addition will also serve 

as ;L rccciving area, replacing 
a large door at the front of 
the store. “It will he much 
niorc convenient for shop- 
pers once that trat‘tic is out 
of‘ the way.” Wills pointed 
011 t . 

years.” 

outlook dismal Board members ind 1 cated 
they were baffled as to why 
the club has decided t c) ceasc 
its activities, althouEh xcvcrd 
theories were discussd. 

Sonic trustces wondered 

mcnt was linked t o  the 
board’s decision last month 
not t o  givc thc boosters per- 
mission to  use a school gyin 
for ii line dance. At thc time, 
board members stated 11l;e 
daiccrs’ boots had damaged 
gym floors in  the past. 

‘histee Ron Good said he 
would willingly rcotinsirler 
the request i f  the line danc- 
ers agreed to wear only teri- 
His shoes. 

However, former board 
member Walt Swiastyn sug- 
gested the booster club’s de- 
cision may havc been based 
on internal factors. “I think 
it’s just a handful of people 
who are getting tired of car- 
rying the load,” he said. 
Others suggested the reason 

may have something to do 
with the toll exacted on the 

W I  wtkr  the cl u b*s ;2i111( 111 i1 LC , 

Pheasant huiiier? expecting 
plcnty ofsticcess this tali arc 
going to be disappointed. 

That’s the word from De- 
par tment  of Natural Re- 
sources officials, who COII- 
tribute the poor hunting pros- 
pccts to several factors, in- 
cluding the same hedvy June 
rains that plagued Farmers 
ihroughmit the Thumb. 

P1ieasd:it se;ison runs from 
0 c . t .  20 to  Nov. I4 111 the 
Lower Peninsula. A seccrnd 

111 south-central and south- 
ciixtern Michigan (not in- 
cluding the upper Thumb 
counties.). Thc daily bag 

‘ l i m i t  IS 2 cocks. 
“We’ve decided tu cancel 

thc season,” jokcd Bud 
Jarvis, a wildlifi biologist at 
the DNR’s Cass City field 
office, when asked about Uie 
phcasaiit prospects this Fil l .  

“I think it’s that bad, I re- 

hulit w I I  he held Dw. 1-15 

ally do. 1 think (pheasant 
numbers are) down 75 per- 
curit or more,” he said. “If 
you could find 10 birds last 
year, you would be lucky to 
lirid 2 this year. And you’re 
going to have to do a lot 0 1  
walking to find those birds,” 

Jarvis indicated no single 
factor is to blame for the re- 
duced phcasant population, 
although he  noted hedvy 
summer rains came during 
the birds’ critical nesting pe- 
riod. 

“That certainly had an im- 
pact on the survival of the 
chicks,” he said, “and we had 
some losses last winter, 
which was a fairly hard win- 
ter. 

“There are some things we 
just don’t know about pheas- 
ants. They go in cycles, they 
always have.” 

Jarvis recalled pheasant 
numbers were on the in- 

crease around 1986-87, with 
the population peaking in 
1990. “They’ve been drop- 
ping go in ever 10- to since, 12-year It seems cycles.” to 

Jarvis said there hasn’t been 
a significant change in avail- 
able habitat, which he says 
has been expanded and pre- 
served in recent years thanks 
to the Crop Reserve Pro- 
gram. 

“I think it’s just a combina- 
tion of weather and natural 
cycles that seem to occur,” he 
added. 
Jarvis compared this year’s 

hunting prospects with those 
back in the 1970s and early 
198Os, although he  said 
pheasant numbers are higher 
than they were back then. 

“Hunters are going to see a 
few birds. The bottom line 
is, hunters shouldn’t expect 
great results this year.” 

years in the business. town about the size o t  Cass 

c I) tic en t r a te on the customer Ro  IW C) . 

staff prcpared for the store’s to gut hack t o  thc country.” 

Inside, a IICW ceiling and 

~ S , W ~ I I  as IIW retripration 

building a new. 40-foot by 

“we aren’t 100 percent 
dorie yet, but we’re ‘Ontinu- 

provements day by day,” he 

patiencc ot’ customers 

NEW CASS CITY IGA owner Dan Wills has made a host of changes, including 
expanding his work force, in an effort to improve customer service. He is pic- 
tured above (fourth from left) with his department managers, (from left) Dawn 
Anker, Shelly Mellendorf, Greg Lenda, John Merz, Don Ritchie, Cathy Lenda 

“Wt’re definitely going t o  

service cnd of  it,” Wills CUIN- 
mented Friday as he and his 

grand opening, which kicked 
off Monday and will con- 

City. located 8 riiiles cast ot’ 

“The high volumc sales i n  
thc city are nice, hut it’s tiice 

Wills. who also owns an 
IGA store i n  Bay City. has 

tlooring have heen installed 

c‘iisus thro\rghout the storc. 
Workers are i i i  the process of 

SO-toot addition at the rear 
ot‘ tlic biisimss, which will 

ing  to try t o  make the im- 

said. “ I  appreciate all the 

Please turn to back page. and Maria Groombridge. 
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23 attend Ladies Engaged 
Oct. 7 Aid meet 

The Ladies Aid of Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church 
met Monday, Oct. 7, with 23 
ladies present. The meeting 
was opened with a reading 
entitled “Litany ForThe Giv- 
ing of Mites” presented by 
Donna Schuette and Lois 
Mosl ander. 

The Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League Thumb 
Zone Fall Rally was slated 
for Oct. 15 at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, Cass City, 
with speaker and Bible study 
leader Pastor David 
Winningham, former pasto- 
ral counselor of the Michi- 
gan District LWML. 
LWML Sunday will be cel- 

ebrated Oct, 20 with a spe- 
cial service planned and re- 
freshments will be served by 
the Ladies Aid following the 
service. 

A mini retreat entitled 
“Joy’s A Bubhling” is set for 
Saturday, Nov. 2, at Good 
Shepherd. All ladies of the 
congregation and their guests 
are invited to attend. The 
speaker will be Corrine Opel, 
former member of the Michi- 
gan District LWML Chris- 
tian Growth Committee. 

New officers were elected 
for 1997. They are: presi- 
dent, Jackie Guinther; vice- 

Christian Growth Commit- 
tee, Ginny Lounsbury. 
The meeting was closed hy 

praying the Lord’s Prayer. 
Refreshments were served 
by hostesses Eloise Dorsch 
and Lois Moslander. 

I 

Randy Mark Hollenbeck 
and Stacey Marie Caverly, 
both of Mayville. 

Jeremy Robert Bower, 
Clifford, and LeeAnn &egg, 
Mayville. 

Christopher Joseph Knoll 
and Brenda Lee Clark, both 
of Fairgrove. 

Bradley Gene Arnold and 
Michaela Rose Thompson, 
both of Vassar. 

Eric Hagen and Holly Ann 
Davis, both of Caro. 

Daniel Fred Gohsman and 
Shondi Lyn Shepherd, both 
of Vassar. 

Michael Lee James and 
Toni Renee Rondo, both of 
Reese. 

Brian Troy Phillips, Flint, 
and Lori DeniseWasik, Caro. 

Larry Ray Goodman and 
Teressahn Overten, both of 
Mayville. 

Robert Steven Drubin, 
Millington, and Rebecca 
Lynn Ewing, Vassar. 

Barry Lee Willson Jr., 
Vassar, and Teri Renee 
Walker, Richville. 

Paul Allen Nicholas and 
Dawn Marie Mitchell, both 
of Cass City. 

Michael Scot Bareither, 
Saginaw, and Karen Marie 
Weinert, Caro. 

It was a quiet Sunday after- 
noon at the Guinthers’ . The 
quiet was more acute than 
usual duc to the absence of 
our 2 grandsons, who left 
that morning with their 
mother after spending the 
week with Grandma and 
Grandpa. 
Life can get a bit hectic with 

little people around. 
The Lord wisely knew at 

what stage of life we’d be 
able to cope, which is why 
we have menopause, And 
why, under normal circum- 
stances, grandparents give 
the children back after enjoy- 
ing the fun part. 

of crackers. (He’s a great 
fan, encouraging my poor art 
and made-up songs.) 
When the finishing touches 

had been made on our pic- 
ture list, he sweetly asked if 
I knew how to draw a toy. 
What a con artist! 
But now the noise and com- 

motion has subsided and the 
household is almost back to 
normal. 
The 18 teddy bears have all 

been released from teddy 
hear hospital and have re- 
turned to their respective 
homes minus bandages. 
(Not one of them escaped 
injury when their train, con- 

Engaged 

Ruby Bryant & Tony Yost 

Tony Yost and Ruby Bryant 
of Cass City announce their 
engagement. 
The couple will be married 

July 8 on Mackinac Island. 

Missionary 
Alfred and Dorothy Kosowski 

League Kosowskis mark Sunday set 
Lutheran Women’s Mis- 

sionary League Sunday is 
slated to bexelebrated at 
Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church Oct. 20 at 9:30 a.m. 
A special worship program 

Gary Becker and 
Christine Prosowski 

50th anniversary ,:. Alan and Terry Prosowski 
of Cass City and Wayne and 
Marjorie Becker of 
Unionville announce the en- 
gagement of their children, 
Christine Marie and Gary 
A1 len, 

Christine is a 1996 gradu- 
ate of Cass City and is attend- 
ing Delta College. 

Gary is a 1991 graduate of 
Cass City and a 1992 gradu- 
ate of Spec’s Howard. 

The couple will wed June 
21, 1997, in  Unionville, 

Alfred and Dorothy Stanislaus Church in Detroit, 
are the parents of Kenneth,,, 
Kosowski, Susan Schrot 
(Mark), and John Kosowski 
(Denice). There are 3 grand- 
sons, Matthew, Zachary and ’ ,  

(Rantovich) Kosowski will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
annivcrsary with a dinner 
party arranged by their chil- 
dren . 

will be used and the ladies of . president, Connie Britt; sec- 
the church will serverefresh- retary, Lucille Stine; trea- 
ments following the service. surer, Sharon Rockwell, and The couple, who married Justin. 

Oct. 19, 1946 at St.  Thecoupleisretired. Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
Senior citizens are asked to 
make reservations on the &y 
of the meal between 8 a.m. 
and 9 a.m. by calling 
Berenice Sowden, 872-2397. 

Another man’s 
misfortune is 
your gain at, . 

VAUGHAN’S RV CENTER 
through the whole month of October 
DON’T MISS OUR GIGANTIC 

BLOW OUT SALE! 
We have taken in several repossessed 
travel trailers and fifth-wheels from 
another dealership. And we plan to 

SELL 
SELL 
SELL! 

Don’t mlss out. Come w e  what w e  have to oner: 
That’s 

VAUGHAN’S RV CENTER 
2104 W. CaroRd. 

Caro, Michigan 48723 

Musical Drew & Spencer as Tigger & Pooh OCT. 21-22-25 

At 19 months, Spencer is 
acquiring quite a vocabulary. 
One of‘ his clearest, most 
emphatic words is 
“Idonwannoo!”, as i n  re- 
sponse to “Spencer, pick that 
up!” or “Spencer, come 
here!” 

They learn so young. 
Of course, his little state- 

ment of defiance is tenipcred 
hy his sweet smile and 
cuddliness. It’s awfully hard 
not to give in  to his every 
whim when he flashes that 
smile and gives you a big 
hug. He’s a charmer. 

Drew, the hig brother, is 4 
years old and his favorite 
word is “why‘!’’. He can be 
pretty clever about getting 
what he wants too, 

Drawing pictures on m y  
grocery list one day, I asked 
him i f  he was adding some- 
thing to the list, He replied 
that he was, but didn’t know 
how to draw milk, and asked 
me to do it .  So I drew a crude 
bottle o f  milk .  Then he 
wanted MC to make a picture 

sisting of a footstool, several 
small chairs and an over- 
turned wastebasket, became 
der ai 1 ed. ) 

We’ll be vacuuming up 
Cheerios and cookie crumbs 
for some time, and finding 
cars, books and colanders 
under and behind the furni- 
tur e. 

The sniudpes need to be 
wiped off the patio door 
where they entertained each 
othcr by pressing their faces 
against opposite sides when 
i t  was too cold for the 
younger one to go out. 
It’ll be a few days before we 

stop hearing little feet run- 
ning down the hall and little 
voiccs calling “Poppa” or 
“Grandma.” 
We’ll continue, for a while, 

to come to full alert during 
the night when we imagine a 
sound might be one of them 
falling out of bed or calling 
us. 
Then gradually it’ll all fade 

into memories that warm our 
hearts and make us smile. 

Monday - Swedish meat- 
balls, mashed potatoes, win- 
ter blend (broccoli and car- 
rot mix), French bread, 
oatmeal cookie. 
Thesday - Stuffed cabbage 

with tomato sauce, parsley 
potatoes, baby carrots, vari- 
ety bread, fruit cocktail. 

Friday - Oven roast pork, 
roasted potatoes, diced beets, 
wheat rolls, apple crisp. 

comedy 
slated 

How to apply for a job? 
How to develop executive 
style? How to begin making 
contacts? If you’d like to 
learn the answers to thew 
questions and more come to 
the Port Austin Community 
Playhouse, Oct. 25, 26, and 
27, Nov. 1,2, 3,8,Y and 10, 
to see “How to Succeed in 
Business Without Re4lly 
Trying,” directed by Joanne 
Pietscher. 

Meet the irrepressible J. 
Pierpont Finch, played by 
Eric Thuemmel, and his 
leading lady, Rosemary 
Pilkington, played by Lori 
Lehrke. 

Big business, romance and 
office politics are only soiiie 
of the high jinks you’ll see 
in this musical comedy. 

For reservations call (51 7) 
738-52 17. 

According to the U.S. 
Dept. of the Treasury 
there are 4,829,861,685 
dollar bills in circulation. I 5 17-672-4300 

i 

--- I 
Pre-arranging 
and pre- 

Rawson library needs ~ 
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pie and secure way to provide 
for the approaching tomorrow. 

volunteers Oct. 24 
The Funeral Assurance Plan is 
a special insurance program 
designed for your loved ones 
when you’re not there for them. 
We’re ready to help you pre-plan 
so all costs and arrangements 
will be taken care of. 

Volunteers are needed at 
Rawson Memorial Library, 
Cass City, Oct. 24 starting at 
530 p.m. to move boxes of 
books, magazines and mis- 
cellaneous material from the 
library to storage in the base- 
ment of the municipal build- 
ing. A lunch will be provided 
for those coming to help, 
“The next few months will 

bring inconveniences for 
both library patrons and 

riod.” 
This is the first move in 

what will be a number of 
shuffles in the renovation and 
expansion project. The li- 
brary staff has boxed up any- 
thing that can be gotten along 
without for the next few 
months. Everything that can 
be moved out will make it 
less complicated as walls are 
torn out and shelving rear- 
ranged. 

=THE FUNERAL 
ASSURANCE PLAN 

7 d  *- 
Debra L. Kranz, Director 

Cass City, MI 48726 Kingston, MI 48741 
51 7-072-21 95 51 7-683-221 0 

Call us today for your family. 

staff‘,’’ said librarian Barbara 
Hutchinson. “We will be 
open as much as possible 
through the construction pe- 

We’ve got a pile of cash CASS‘EZ 
Surround Sound Stereo PUBLIC NOTICE jus t  waiting for you! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy Test for the 

November 5, 1996, General Election will be held at the following loca- 
tions and on the dates and at the times listed: 

WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
HUGH GRANT & GENE HACKMAN 
“EXTREME MEASURES” 

STARTS FRIDAY (5 FUN DAYS) 
Fri. - Wed. - Thurs. 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 - Sunday 5:OO & 7:30 

You’ll l ike our competitive rates, flexible terms and fast service. 

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP 
Thursday, October 24,1996, at 7:30 p.m. 

Township Hall 
55 14 Shabbona Road, Decker 

Arthur Severance, Clerk 9.6 % APR 
Rate subject to ciiange withnut notice. 

E-Mail us at: thumb@avci.net 
“THE BEST FAMILY FILM 

OF THE YEAR!” 
GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 

’hesday, October 22,1996, at 7:OO p.m. 
Township Hall 

7510 Gilbert Road, 2 Miles N. of Cass City Road, Cass City 
Clare Brown, Clerk 

The Public .Accuracy Test is conducted to demonstrate that the program 
and the computer for the Optical Scan Voting Equipment used to tabulate 
the rgsults of the election, have been prepared in accordance with the law. 

Thumb National 
lxbniikam 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

LindaL Kozfkay 
Sanilac County Clerk NEXT: “THE FIRST WIVES CLUB” 

mailto:thumb@avci.net
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The back forty 
by Roger Pond 0 1 9 4 4 ~ R X d  

Rabbit Backs 

(And anyone else he can 

Rabbit Backs 

(And anyone else he can Several times each year I’m this researcher said hatchery cost electricity ratepayers 
reminded of the Will Rogers fish will return 5 or 6% in $5.3 million, That spill was 
quote, “All I know is what I good years. expected to aid salmon mi- 
read in the newspapers.” He We’re not just talking about gration and might return one 
was joking of course. fish going over dams. Many more endangered adult 

Will was a pretty smart coho runs in the Northwest chinook to the Snake River 
cookie, and not easily hood- don’t go over any dams. run. 

There will be a change in the Chronicle obituaries from 
now on. It’s being adopted on the suggestion of a reader, 
Winnie (Orr) Bauman. 
Nothing earth shaking, but we believe a better way. We plan 

to add the year along with the day and month of death. 
That’s for people who clip articles for scrapbooks and need 

to refer to them years later. It might help, certainly can’t 
hurt. 

winked by the daily rags of 
his time. The “All I know” 
quote was just his way of in- 
troducing a humorous dia- 
logue. 
On the other hand, we can 

learn something from the 
newspapers, if we recognize 
the details are missing from 
many stories and nearly ev- 
eryone has some kihd of ax 
to grind. 
My favorite of the day is the 

salmon controversy in the 
Northwestern states. A per- 
son can read almost anything 
on this subject, and believe 
all of it, part of it, or none of 
it - - depending upon one’s 
political and environmental 
persuasion. 

A few weeks ago I read a 

So what does this tell us‘? 
For me, it says all salmon are 
important, but the ones that 
survive the ocean experience 
are very important. 

That’s not what I’ve been 
reading in the newspapers, 
though. There is barely a 
mention of ocean conditions 
in most news stories about 
salmon. 
Why is that? I think it’s be- 

cause nobody has found a 
good way to waste money in 
the ocean. 

This week I read a “guest 
comment” in which a man 
who studies such things said 
federal hydropower manag- 
ers estimated water spilled 
over The Dalles Dam on the 
Columbia k v e r  last summer 

Last week I read a comment : 
from an environmental group i 
in which their spokesman ; 
said he wasn’t concerned ; 
about tribal fishermen net- 
ting and selling fall chinook 
for $2 a pound this year; be- 
cause Native Americans have 
treaty rights, and that fishery 
was only expected to catch 
one endangered Snake River 
salmon. 
So what can we learn from 

the newspapers? I don’t 

ured out why endangered 
Snake River salmon have 
trouble getting over the 
dams. 

The darned things must 
weigh 2.5 million pounds! 

know about YOU, but I’ve fig- 

********** 

Band director James Smigell gets high marks here for en- 
thusiasm and promotion of school spirit. 

He’s had a pep band at several basketball games this fall, 
something that’s been noticeably absent in previous years. 
What’s more, when the students aren’t playing they are loud 
1 team support, led by Smigell, who I hope gets as much 

fun out of it as he appears to. 

********** 
Maxfield’s appears out of the agricultural landscape like a 

giant tree still standing in a cut over forest. 
For the record, it’s located at 11118 Wyman Road, 

Blanchard, Mi. Very few happen by and stop by accident. 
To find it, go to Edmore on M-46, turn at the blinker and 
head north for 3 miles and presto! There it is, all by itself. 
Vow it has grown to its present size is a mystery. It’s a far 
Jece from any population center. 

At a glance I’d say the restaurant is about the size of the 
Charmont including the bowling alley. 
It first gained fame for its seafood buffet on Fridays. I can’t 

comment on that. It was Sunday when visited and I ordered 
pan fried perch, $13.95. The other 5 in the party took the 
chicken buffet offered every Sunday for $10.95. 
The meal and buffet come with an excellent soup and fruit 

and salad bar. The chicken is fried and there are also chicken 
and dumplings, beans and choice of potatoes. I’m told it was 
iraod. 

‘There was an ample supply of perch in my dinner. The 
buffet should rate at least a 7, with my fish dinner about a 6 
1 /2 on the one- 3 0 scale. 
As a success story, you’d have to give it a 12 on the same 

scale. 

THE FRIENDS of the Library’s “1 Love the Library” Bazaar, which 
began Friday at the VFW hall in Cass City and is continuing this week 
at the library, is expected to net about $1,300 for the Rawson Memorial 
Library Building Fund. Above, (from left) Sharon Workman, Elfriede 
Englehart and Geneva Richards look over the merchandise on display. 

feature about the effects of 
poor ocean conditions on 
coho salmon survival. The 
story was very well done, in 
my opinion, with quotes 
from -oceanographers and 
fishery experts. This article 
stated 99% of the coho 
salmon from Northwest 
streams have been dying 
soon after reaching the ocean 
in recent years, due to poor 
Ocean conditions and/or pre- 
dation. 

I’ve read hundreds of news 
reports about salmon over 
the pa3t 10 years and have 
never seen an ocean mortal- 
ity figure such as this. So I 
called one of the researchers 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Friday, October 18 

Saturday, October 19 

Sundav. October 20 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

cas$ City High School Junior Class bottle drive, 9 a.m. 
Fun Day-Fund-raiser at Rolling Hills Golf Course, 1 :00 

p.m. Proceeds to Rawson Memorial Library building fund. 

Okay $1.4 
million 

T h e  

for roads 
U.S.  Congressman J im 

Barcia (D-Bay City) last 
week announced $1,424,000 
has been approved to repair 
damage caused by the flood- 
ing i n  June on federal-aid 
highways in Bay, Lapeer, 
Gaginaw, Sanilac, St. Clair 
and Tuscola counties. 

The Federal Highway Ad- 
ministration is awarding the 
grant through emergency re- 
lief funds to the Michigan 
Department of Transport a- 
tion. 

“This is good news for 
those of us who drive on fed- 
eral and state highways 
throughout the Thumb and 
Mid-Michigan,” Barcia said. 
“Funding will be made avail- 
able immediakly to repair 
the damage caused by heavy 
rains and flooding that oc- 
curred in June of this year.” 

“We already have received 
FEMA assistance for indi- 
vidual homes, businesses and 
local governments to repair 
roads and bridges. This  
award is another step in re- 
turning things back to nor- 
mal in the 6 designated coun- 
ties - - Bay, Laper ,  Saginaw, 
Sanilac, St.  Clair and 
Tuscola. I’m pleased that the 
Federal Highway Adminis- 
tration has responded so 
thoroughly to the needs of 
Mid-Michigan and the 5th 
Congressional District 
through this action.” 
Congressman Barcia sits on 

the Transportation and Infra- 
structure Committee, which 
has fundingjurisdiction over 
the Federal Highway Admin- 
istration. Barcia has also lob- 
bied extensively to FEMA 
and the Clinton administra- 
tion in securing natural disas- 
ter relief assistance for his 
district. 

A little [if this and that from 
the rorner of Main and Oak. 
Our rearticin to some clf the 
news ofthe duy. 

Tigers would be a great job 
no matter how much they 
paid. 
Of course, in those pre-his- 

toric times, most folks 
worked 5 1/2 or 6 days as a 
matter of course and most 
basehall players’ salaries 
were not so much greater 
than a well-paid worker re- 
ceived. 

And baseball was 

J /  ~~ 

quoted in the story to see if 
it was accurate. 

He said this figure is prob- 
ably accurate i f  one is talk- Wednesday, October 23 
ing about returns of hatchery 
coho, but thereis a 2 to 3 year 
interval between 44soon after 

Living Truth will be in concert at the Lamotte Missionary f 
Church at the 8:30 & 11 a.m. worship services. *r 

+ 

Duplicate Bridge 7 p.m. at Charmont. Last week’s win- 
ners: Bill and Alice Lovejoy. Everyone welcome. 

f 

Tuscola Extension 
agent earns award Somc of the outlandish 

statements of persons in- 
volved with controversial is- 
sues irritate so much that i t  
almost - I said almost - 
makes you take the con- 
trary position just to get even. 

1 entering the ocean” and re- 
turning to the stream, so that 
comment might be a bit mis- 
leading, Wild fish have a bet- 
ter return rate, and I believe 

A Michigan State Univer- 
sity Extension program asso- 
ciate and acting agricultural 
agent in Tuscola County has 
won the Michigan Associa- 
tion of Extension Agents top 
award for her pesticide edu- 
cation programs. 

Joyce Muz,  who has 
. orked for the Tuscola 
e o u n t y  Extension Group 
since 1994, was awarded the 
Outstanding Pesticide Appli- 
cator Training Program 
Award. 

sion agents throughout the 
state, The award is presented 
annually. 
Muz was cited for an inno- 

vative program that trained 
growers in stored grain insect 
management. 

The  training sessions, 
which involved 29 growers, 
were conducted in coopera- 
tion with area Extension staff 
members, agribusinesses and 
the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture. 

Muz was graduated from 
MSU in 1979 with a 

Case in point.The squabble game- 
over how bear hunting i n  
Michigan should be handled. 
Chasing hears and shooting 

them in trees or at a bait pile 
doesn’t seem to mt: to he very 
sporting, sort of like catch- 
ing a trout moments after 
they have been dumped into 
a stream from the hatchery 
truck. 

White Rain 
SHAMPOO 

or 
CON DlTlO N E R 

Your 
Choice! 

bachelor’s degree in crop and 
The award was presented soil sciences. She worked 

Oct* at MSU during the with the Natural Resources 
annual pesticide education ~~~~~~~~~i~~ service for 

program for several years before assum- 

Despite that, the plan is to 
vote for the handling of hear 
hunting regulations by the 
Depart men t of Conservation . 
Whcii bears and people col- 
lide, bcars must give way. 
The people in the DNR art: 
trained to handle it in  the best 
interests of all of us. 

ulfiife 

f - 
\ 

ing responsibility for the 
gypsy moth education pro- 
gram for Tuscola County. Bottle 

merit 2 OL 

vidingsant 
~ c n a s e l e s s o r  BenGay $329 In 1994, she began working 

in the Saginaw Bay Water drive set Quality Demonstration 
Pr0ject .h  part of that effort, 

The Cas$ City High School she organized a subgroup of 
junior class will hold a bottle the Innovative Farmers of 
drive Saturday, Oct. 19, at 9 Huron County in  Tuscola 
a.m. County. 

Remember the roars of pro- 
test when the DNR estab- 
lished antlerless deer hunt- 
ing’? Everything it predicted 
came to pass, with car acci- 
dents and crop damage ma- 
j or problems. 

8gC Aqua Velva $729 I 
I 35 OL 

ke Blw ot Ice Sport The Weather Now listen to the rhetoric. 
“These national organiza- 
tions (favoring restrictions) 
equate the life of a rat to that 
01’ a human; so extreme are 
they that they prefer crip- 
pling disease to  using mice 
for medical research.” (That 
has scirnething to do with 
hiinting Dear:‘ N o t . )  

High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ................................. 50 ............ 40 ........... 03” 
Wednesday ............................ 54 ............ 40 .......... .17” 

Friday .................................... 52 ............ 38 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 65 ............ 48 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 76 ............ 42 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 58 ............ 33 .............. 0 

Thursday ............................... 50 ............ 30 .......... .lo“ 

(Recorded at Cars kity wastewater treatment plant.) 

Clearasil 
AM Care Cream 0.6 oz or I Maxinun Strength Tied or 

“We must not allow those 
who equate the life of my 9- 
year-old son to that of a rat, 
a pig or a dog to remove the 
efficicnt and effective tools 
of professional wildlife man- 
Apment.” (UP rareful, the 
nexl thing vou know there 
will be u lzeur looking fbr  
lunrh ut the corner of Main 
and Seeger: ) 
“Taking sides with the DNR 

aiid Natural Resources Com- 
mission is like taking sides 
with the devil.” (Heavens 
above, is that what made 
them do it ?) 

Cass City Public Schools 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

Middle School Bids Opened 
Last week bids for the new middle school were opened. 91 bids which relate 

to the various construction trades were received. This indicates that there was a 
lot of interest and competition for the work. At present the information received 
from the apparent low bidders is being reviewed to assure that the bids meet 
specifications. Several of the bids came in under budget and several were over 
budget. Our architect and project superintendent are now looking at some alter- 
native bid packages whch  were submitted along with the base bids to reduce 
costs in certain areas. Once this process is completed and the project is brought 
withm budget, contracts will then be taken to the Board of Education for final 

. approval. This process is expected to take one to two weeks. When contracts 
are approved the building will begin. 

While this is happening the driveway and parking lot are being completed. 
Hagen Construction, which is doing ths work, will also be removing topsoil 
from the building site area. Th~s all has to be completed before the buildmg 
begins. Our construction pro.ject superintendent informs us that things are moving 
along as expected. A winter work schedule is also being worked out. The 
jentative plan is to construct a couple of building wings, enclose them and work 
on them during the cold of winter. Then when spring breaks, the rest of the 
building will be constructed. 
I 

Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger-Street., Cass City, MI 48726 
Thank you! 

Med fondas 

Tylenol 
ExIra Stmgth 
Fast Cap 
mr caplets 

The sad truth is that we will 
all be inundated with this 
garhage for another month. 

V I  - -  I 

********** 

5ss Rembrandt 
toothpaste Plus Efferdent $399 How times change. Did 

you catch the story about the 
bat hoys who are suing the 
Detroit Tigers for treating 
them unfairly and illegally 
f‘or worlung extra hours with- 
out extra pay’? 
Without commenting on the 

merits of the c a $ ~ , , , I  can re- 
call my days d ay&ng.teen- 
agcr thinking that bei@.a bat 
boy for thc summei“1br the . 
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olbrook Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson , 

Phone 658-2347 

** 't; * ** 

Museum Center and Heidel- 
berg Gallery and antique 
shop. 
The next meeting will be at 

the home of Mrs. Gaylord 
' LaPeer. 

****** 

Laura Kulish and Allen 
Farrelly went to the Karrer 
and Simpson Funeral Home 
in Port Hwon to pay respects 
to Stanley Gucwa Sunday 
afternoon. 

Velma Cleland visited 
Marion Grey and Marion 
Dorman Tuesday afternoon. 

Fifteen members of the 
Traveling Breakfast Club 
met at Oliver T Restaurant in  
Bad Axe Thursday morning. 
They will meet at the 
Peppermill next week. 
Twenty-one members of the 

Traveling Breakfast Club 
met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pfaff for a potluck 
dinner Thursday, Oct. 3. It 
was a surprise pre-wedding 
get together for Mary 
Johnson and Bob Quinn.The 
group will meet Oct. 10 at 
Oliver T in Bad Axe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ulfig and 

Vanessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Cieslinski visited Tom 
Wills of Las Vegas and Mrs. 
Gerald Wills Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aardal of 

1 .FCIN f,ENERAL WARNING Smdrmg Crurao L m g  Cncsr HOW1 OlSUMe 
Emphycama And May Cornpllwfs Pregnancy 

I ,  I *.( 

.I - * ,.,11ms 

Howell were Friday lunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryce 
Hagen. Other afternoon 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Aardal of Traverse 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Hewitt 
spent from Tuesday till Fri- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Schultz and daughters at 
Canton and were Thursday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Davis at Monroe. 

Susan Sofka of Davison, 
Winnifred Sofka and Mrs. 
Martin Sweeney were 
among a group who attended 
the 40th wedding anniver- 
sary party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Heleski at the Ubly 
Fox Hunters Hall Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland 

and Jeff Doerr were Monday 
evening guests of Velma 
C1 el and. 
Mrs. Allen Depcinski went 

as one of the chaperones for 
the 6th grade class from Ubly 
school to Lansing, where 
they toured the Capitol, But- 
terfly House, football sta- 
dium and a museum Wednes- 
day, 

Bob Cleland of Waterford 
spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 
Allen Farrclly, Cheryl Allen 

and friend Kristy had dinner 
Friday at the Peppermill in 
Bad Axe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and 

Reva Silver attended Harvest 
Days in  Bad Axe Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen 
received word of the death of 
her aunt, Aletha (Walker) 
Shubel of Southficld. Fu- 
neral services were at the 
Step Funeral  Home i n  
Redford. Aletha was a former 
resident of this community. 

Reva Silver was a Sunday 
afternoon guest and Gary 
Wills of Port Austin was a 
Tuesday evening guest of 
Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Mr. and Mrs:' 'Don 
McKnight were Monday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Mrs. Evans Gibbard was a 
Monday afternoon guest of 
Stella Leszczynski and Eu- 
gene Otulakowski. 

Susan Sofka of Davison 
spent the Oct. 6 weekend 
with Winnifred Sofka. 

Mary Maurer and Betty 
Hagen went with a group on 
a tour of Homes with Char- 
acter put on by Huron Me- 
morial Hospital Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Jim Doerr visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt Wednesday 
forenoon. 

Eleven memhers o f  the 
Wednesday Breakfast Club 
met at Pat's restaurant i n  
Ubly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers 

uction Sale 
Thp following items will be sold at public auction located in C a s  City 3 blocks south of 

traffic light on Seeger Street, 4 Mocks east at 6712 Third Street on 

Saturday, October 19 at 11 a.m, 

iQ88 GMC CONVERSION VAN - 1977 DODGE MONACO BRAUGHM - 
W,000 mile5 - very clean 
5' T"USI.1 HOG, excellent condition 
I )inirig rooni table 8 4 

17,400 miles - Leonard's mother's car - 
like new - 1 owner 

Sewing machine Old tied quilt 
padded chairs w/cane Metal cabinet Yamaha keyboard 
11 3r.L s School-type oak regulator clock Misc. household items 

I3 i l  t f F t Mangle 2 fur jackets 
I ,?UCtl 3 elec roasters Mink stole 
: 'IlllfS Bed linens 2 new elec grills 
t lfl tables Assorted rugs 12' wood folding table 
1 ,i:il l)s Curtains Hamster cages 
bo~lb le  bed complete Professional cake decorating Extension ladder 
2 dressers supplies Table saw 
? chests of rlrawcrs China & crystal Air compressor 
L ove ssat Knickknacks Garden tools 
Map15 kitctwn tabk Costume jewelry Push lawn mower 

wi4 ctizirs Rogers Bros silverware Jewelry wagon w/many 
>(  tiool deqks Lady's older style hats and good items 

Arttique trunk - very nice hat box 

Owners - Leonard & Karen Smolarkiewicz 
Phone 51 7-872-2725 

of Millington were Tuesday 
guests of Mrs.  Martin 
Sweeney, 

Shannon, Sabrina and 
Samantha Schultz of Canton 
were Friday overnight and 
Saturday guests of  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schultz. 

Bob Andersen Jr. and Jake 
of Canton were Saturday and 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Earl 
Schenk. 

Ray English, Dale Ignash. 
Allen Farrelly, Mrs. Dan 
Franzel, Doris Western and 
Hazel Mattice met at  
McDonalds in  Bad Axe for 
breakfast Thursday niorning. 
Bobbi and Cheryl Allen and 

Allen Farrelly wcrc Thurs- 
day evening guests o f  Laura 
Kulish. 

Mrs, Gcrald Wills canic 
home Saturddy, after a 3- 
week trip to LasVegas, Nev., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wills. 

Ellen and Mike Moorman 

at the home of Bryce and 
Betty Hagen Sunday 
evening. Guests werc J i m ,  
Dorecn, Nicholas arid Jenni- 
fer Hagen. 

Charles and Christopher 
Corhishlcy were Friday over- 
night and Saturday guests of  
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Charlie Corbishltty was a 
Saturday supper guest. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Clarcnce 
Rumptz were Sunday gucsts 
of Ty Myzk at Elkton. 
Win ni fred So tk a spent fro ni 

Thursday, Oct. 10, through 
Sunday at the honic o f  Janic 
and David Main and John at 
High1 and. 

Betty Hagen was a Friday 
afternoon guest o f  Ben ant1 
Donelda Mcskt: at Port 
Hope. 
Lana Putcrbaugh and Klyn ,  

Katlyn and Cory Rickett and 
Velma Cleland wcrt: Thurs- 
day suppcr guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Doerr. 
Mrs. Danny Schultz, Shan- 

non, Sabrina and Samantha 
of Canton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hewitt attended a birth- 
day party for Bob Karg and 
Randall Knowles at thc Karg 
home Friday evening. 

Mrs. Mark Farr'elly and 
sons and Allcri Farrelly at-  
tended a birthday party for 
Boh Farrclly at Mt. Clematis 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Konkol 

and Marney were Sunday 
cvening guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Terry at Elkton. 
Susie Grzyeowski and Mrs. 

Martin Sweeney were 
Wednesday evening guests 
o f  Mr, and M r s  Tony 
Ciesl i nski , 

Laura Kulish and Allcn 
Far re1 1 y w cr e S u n day 
evening guests ot' Mr. and 
Mrs. Lconard BcLeniek i n  
Ubly. 

Beverly Rocket'cllcr was ;i 
Tuesday evening gucst ot' 
Reva Silver. 

Cut back 
on salt 
Now that sodium contcnt is 

listed on Nutrition Facts la- 
bels, many people arc bcgin- 
ning to realizejust how much 
sodium thcy're consuming 
and are trying to  cut back. 
Buying "no-salt addud" 
canncd vepctahlcs or t i o x n  
vegetables 1s an easy way to 
do that. 

you're 
covered. 
hght? 

McVey Agency inc. 
4546 Leach St., 
Cass City, Mich. 
(517) 872-4860 

For a free protection review- 
Being in good hands 
is the only place to be: 

Adam receives 
4-H citation 

Faye Adam, Snover, was 
awarded the Michigan 4-H 
Citation Sept. 27 at Michigan 
State University. The Michi- 
gan 4-H Citation is the high- 
est recognition given by 
Michigan 4-H Youth Pro- 
gram. 
Adam has been involved i n  

4-H i n  many ways since her 
own 3 children became ac- 
tive in the mid 1960's. Adam 
and her hushand, Waync, 
quickly became involved i n  
4-H as leaders and Adam re- 
mains a project leader in 
Sanilac County to this day. 
Locally, i n  1990, Adam was 

Teachers 
can be 
"adopted ' ' 

The Humane Society of 
Tuscola County is initiating 
ai "Adopt- A-Teacher" pro- 
gram. 

This will provide monthly 
student packets of material to 
interested elementary public 
school teachers in Tuscola 
County,  The student 
ncwssheet, "Kind News," 
tcachcs respect for animals 
and othcr humans. Thc Hu- 
mane Society will fund the 
program at $20 per teacher 
per year. 

El crri cn tar y tcacher s who 
wish to he "adopted" may 
call Lisa McComas at ( S l 7 ) -  

Individuals and organiza- 
tions are encouraged to adopt 
a teacher at $20 each, Con- 
tributors may specify par- 
ticular teachers. M a k o  
checks payable to Humane 
Society of Tuscola County 
aid send to Box 6, Vassar, MI 
48768. Designate "Adopt-A- 
Teach c r .'. 

Persons dosiring more in-  
i'ormation m a y  attcnd the 
Nov. 4 meeting of the HLI- 
inanc Society at the 
Brcntwood Restaurant. Caro. 
starting at 7 p.m. 

872-5 700. 

recognized as the Sanilac 
County Friend of 4-H for her 
many contributions. 
In 1988, she became one of 

the trustees of the Michigan 
4-H Foundation. In 1992, she 
became the first woman 
president of the board of 
trustees. Under her guidance 
as president, the Kettunen 
Center VISION 2021 cam- 
paign was launched. 
The 4-H Children's Garden 

was opened during her presi- 
den cy. Re1 a ti on ships with 
Poland 4-H were explored 
and relationships with other 
youth development organiza- 
tions were initiated. Adam 
has also represented Michi- 
gan i n  Washington, D.C., on 
2 occasions i n  delegations 
that meet with government 
officials to advocate for 4-H 
and othcr Extension gro- 
grams. 

She is director-at-large of 
the Michigan Farm Bureau 
and a member of the Youth 
Advisory Board of the 
Sanilac County Community 
Foundation. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

YEARS IN BUSINESS 11 

i 
CRegisteh t o   it^ Q gilt Centibicate 

to be gillen aulay each uleeb 

Enter our TRIVIA CONTEST 
Winner will receive $100 

Gift Certificate 
To be given away October 26 

\ Yarn & Fabric Shop 
1 124 N, State St., Caro, MI 48723 

673-3062 I 

NEED A NEW CAR OR TRUCK? 11 

Ron O u  
I 

Home 872-2495 For Your Best Buy 
CALL M E  TODAY! Business 269-9781 

The Chronicle - an ideal wedding gift 

Scare Up SomeJack 
With Your O'Lantern 

This Year! 
Win $SOOO.OO ... In The 
Master Pumpkin Carver Jack 

O'Lantern Photo Contest! 

Sponsored by Kodak, and by Concept Marketing! 
Contest rules and entry blanks now available at the Book Mart Same 

Day Photo Lab ... 
Book Mart Is Your Headquarters for Master Pumpkin 

Carver Carving Supplies from Concept Marketing 

Shop at Home ... Shop at BOO!k Mart 

A 

AGFA e 
NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM 

A G F A e  FILM "OLD WOOD STORE DRUG" HOURS: 

Mon. thru Fri 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

Sun. 12.30 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA f ILM 
BOOKMART 

Books, Cards, Photo & Gltts 
6498 Maln St. 

NEW SHERIDAN 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY 

Jonathan Shores, R. PH. CASS CITY, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 OPENEVERYOTHERSUNDAY 

I rvr i t i ,  - Cash or check with ID. Everything settled for day of sale Not responsible for accidents. 

Auctioneer & Clerk - J. Hillaker Auction Service 
Cass City 51 7-872-3019 
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Made Rite 
Potato Chip 

13 2/$3 oz. Bags 
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r 1 I Limit 3 - 12 Pk./12 oz  Cans or 8 Pk./20 02. Bottles - Plus Deposit 

I I I I I Ill1111 NR-PLU#154 
o 00000 00154 o II 

J Limit 1 coupon per family. Coupon and $10.00 purchase required, 
excluding other coupon items. C o u p  expires Sat., October 19, 1996, 
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states to make referrals to  the knowingly fails to report or ily Independence Agency’s 
U.S.  Attorney’s office ot‘ misreIiresents their income. oftice of Child Support at 

Arrested in Tuscola County 

The Chronicle - an ideal wedding gift 

Deadbeat mom owes $38,000 

AI Swiderski 
General Agency 

Phone 673- 1488 

w 

Child Support Month got a 
,big boost rcccritly when 
.Michigan nahbccl a deadhcat 
&,F aren t , G u vcr ti o r J I) h n 
Engler a n n  o\i nced Kelly 
Julichellc Carter Patel turned 
iberself in t u  Tuscola County 
+ut hor i t ies . 
I Patel, tho absent parent of‘ 
kinor children ages 6 and 8, 
has been wanted for not  pay- 
ing child support since 

-.fidgement was entered 
‘:Against hcr in  August 1990. 
  pat el's arrearagc totals more 
-than $38,000. 
.+: She is anlong the tirst par- 
Bnts located since the gover- 

;nor signed state legislation i n  
:July making Friend of‘ the 
Court offices more user- 
-friendly and upgrading child 
‘support co 1 I ec t i on c ffor t s. 
-. “This is a texthook case u f  
‘how thc state, county pros- 

1 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
Phone 872-36 13 

phone 872-2248 

eciitor and Friend of the 
Court can work together,’’ 
said Engler. “When we 
passed legislatioil this sum- 
mer, we were confident we 
would begin to locate the 
largest child support  
sc 0 ftl aws . 
“The Tuscola Friend of the 

Court made more than 60 
contacts with various em- 
ployers, government agen- 
cies and support enforce- 
ment authorities around the 
nation in the effort to enforce 
the Patel order. 

“The Tuscola County 
Friend of the Court - - Mary 
Lou Burns - - and the county 
prosecutor are to be com- 
mended for their hard work 
and results in  this matter, We 
hope Friends of the Court, 
prosecutors and citizens all 
over Michigan will join the 

Anderson/Tuckey/ 
h&% - BernhardtlDoran & Co., RC. 

Phone 872-3730 

Several face felony 

Kirn Electric The Paint Store 
Double D 

Gas & Diesel Repair Phone 872-3821 Phone 872-2445 
Phone 872-4540 

counts in district court 
I 

‘ The following p”?Ic were 
recently arr aiptud on I‘elony 
.charges iri l iiscola County 
District Court: 

’ ,  *Scott  A Salvador. 26. 
,Cam, is ch,irgcti with rcsisi- 
jng and ohstriicting a policc. 

vvehiclt. whilc tinder Ihc i n  tlu- 
bncc of‘ liqiior, third offt‘nsc, 
.viol at i ng I iccn sc rcst ric t ions, 
possession o 1’ an opcn i n  toxi - 
cant i n  a motor vuhiclc. and 
failure to change the address 
pn his driver‘s liocrisu Oct. h 
in  caro. 

,officer, opcr a l l l l f  a nnotor  

Si~giiiiiw, was arraignccl on a 
c: h iir gc c) 1‘ ilia 11 u fac t u  r i n g 
Iiiorc than 2 0  hut t‘cwer than 
200 marijuana plantsAug. 13 
i n  Akron Township. 
Bond wiis set at $25,000 for 

thc delendaut. who faces a 
preliniinary exmi Nov. 1 at 
c) a.111. 

*Randy S.  Dennis, 20, 
Caro, is charged with posses- 
sion with intent to deliver 
111 ar i j  u a n a, opera t i ng a m o - 
tor vchiclc whilc under the 
itilluence o f  liquor, posses- 
sion o1’an open intoxicant i n  

o t un 1 aw f‘u 11 y d r  ivi ng awiiq’ 
811 a u t o n i o h i l e  Oct .  7 i n  
Indian ti el ds TI )w n s hi p . 
,Bond w i i x  hcl ,it $S,OM) and 

-J re I 1 m 1 ii ‘i r y cx  a 111 w as 
led f o r  Ocl .  2S at 9 a.m. 
Williani M. Rurnhani, 21, 

p.!n. 
*Michael E. Fisher, 31, 

Caro, was arraigned on one 
count of larceny in a huild- 
ing between June 1994 and 
April 1996 i n  Caro, 

Bond was set at $1,000. A 

Anmumiy. . 

NEW OFFICE 
IN DOWNTOWN 

CELLULARONP’s 

. . . . . . .  .- . ... 
DENNIS CROOKEDACRE -Tuscoia L Sanilac Counties MOORE MOTOR 

SALES. Car0 DEBORAH McBRlDE - Huron & Sanilac Counties [ R-UKOSni CHEVROLETlPONTlAC - Ubly EAST HURONTV - Bad Axe 

C E ILU LA RONE’ 
CAR0 Car0 Centre (Near Central Shop-Rite), BAD AXE 181 E Huron 

Car0 517-673-1666 1-800-624-8766 Bad Axe 517.26Sl66i 

cffort t o  bring child support 
cvaders to justice.” 
“The intensive action takcn 

to apprehend one o f  
Mic higa 11’s first dead beat 
parents proves that this law 
is working,” added State 
Rep.  Mike Green (R- 
Mayville), whose district in-  
cludes Caro. “The message 
we’re sending is loud and 
clear: ‘If  you don’t make 
your child support payments, 
we will track you down no 

move betweeii states and 
have an arrearage in support 
payments. A first violation 
is punishahle by 6 months 
imprisonment andlor a 
$5,000 fine. 

In  July, En@ signed state 
leg i sl at i on re for rn i n g the 
state’s Friend of the Court 
system. The legtslation re- 
quires each of Michigan’s 64 
FOC offices t o  post its 10 
biggest child support 
scofflaws, to remain open in 

Engler noted: “The Friend of 
the Court system will be 
more family-friendly, par- 
ents will be held more ac- 
countable for paying child 
support, and children will be 
better served. 
“For many Michigan fami- 

lies, the failure to receive 
child support is the reason 
they fall into poverty and 
have to go on welfare. No 
parent should be able to walk 
away from the financial re- 

matter where you arc.”’ non-traditional hours, and 
create FOC advisory coun- 

sponsibility of being a morn 
or dad and hand taxpayers Patel, who since 1990 re- LIGHTHOUSES WERE the topic of a book read by 

peatedly changed her resi- cils. the tab,” Sandy Parks’ second grade students at Gagetown Elementary dence to avoid paying back 
support, is eligible for pros- School, The students then used their imaginations and some 

craft materials to construct their own lighthouses. ecution under the federal 
Child Support Recovery Act 

Other legislation signed in  The governor said citizens 
July allows ajudge to retro- can report missing parents 
actively correct the amount who are delinquent on child 
of support due from an indi- support payments by con- 

FOOTBALL - BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULES 
FOOTBALL BASKETBALL 

Marlette Mayvi I le USA 
at at at 

Cass City Cass City Cass City 
Fri., Oct. 18 Thursm, Oct. 17 Tues., OCtm 22 

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD 
Games start at 7:30 p.m. (Home games in bold type) 

Thurs., Aug. 29 ............. Reese 51, Cass City 45 Thurs., Oct. 10 ............... Cass City 67, Ubly 57 
Tues., Oct. 15 .......................................... Lakers 
Thurs., Oct. 17..w.r..r*..*-rm**r* 
Tues., Oct. 22 ........................ 
Tues., Oct. 29 ........................................ Marlette 

Thurs., Nov. 7 ....................................... Bad Axe 
Tues., Nov. 12 ........................................... BCAS 
Thurs., Nov. 14 ............................. Harbor Beach 

Sept.6 .............................. Car0 34, Cass City 6 
.... 13 ......................... Cass City 34, Ubly 6 
.... 20 .................................. Cass City 6, USA8 
.... 27 .............................. Cass City 0 ,  Lakers 48 
Oct.4 ............................. Cass City 8, BCAS 36 
.... 12 ................ Cass City 14, Valley Lutheran 0 
.... 18 .................................................. ... Marlette 
.... 25 ................................................... Bad Axe 
Nov. 1 .......................................... Harbor Beach 

Tues. Sept. 3 .......... H. Beach 50, Cass City 27 
Thurs. Sept 5 ......... Deckerville 45, Cass City 27 
Tues. Sept. 10 ............ Cass City 42, Lakers 60 
Thurs., Sept 12 ........ Cass City 48, Sandusky 55 

Tues., Sept. 24 ......... Cass City 52, Marlette 41 
Tues., Oct. 1 ............... Cass City 43, BCAS 55 
Thurs., Oct. 3.... ..... Cass City 44, Cros-Lex 32 

Tues., Sept. 17 ................. Cass City 52, USA 38 Thurs., Oct. 31 .......................................... Car0 

Tu=, Oct. 8 ........... Cass City 39, Bad Axe 45 

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS 

--I 

Phone 872-4377 

Anrod Screen People’s Choicg 

Kritzmans’ Inc. 
Phone 872-3470 Phone 872-4371 

Phone 872-3712 Phone 872-354 7 

Dr. David Batzer II, O.D. 
Phone 872-3404 

Erla’s 
Food Center 
Phone 872-2 19 1 

Little Caesar’s 8 
Phone 872-4884 

Quaker Maid Dairy Store 
Phone 872-4600 

I Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

d&b- 
CORNER CUPBOARD 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D., PmCa 
(Drm Ray) 

Phone 872-5010 v Phone 872-2 7 1 7 Phone 673-5244 

Cass City Wrecker Dr. Robert Green, D.D.S. 

Phone 872-2257 Phone 872-2765 Phone 872-3569 

Cass City Oil & Gas 
Phone 872-3 722 

Phone 872-2084 

Ken Martin Electric Cass City Tire 
Phone 8724 1 14 

Phone 872-5303 Phone 872-3434 
I I I - 

CELLUIARONE I-- 
I Caro (5 7 7) 673- 7666 or *rs 

1 -800 - 624 - 8 766 &- 

_- ~ ~ 

McVey Agency, Inc. Thumb National 
Phone 872-4860 Bank &Trust 

Cass City Phone 872-43 7 7 
~~ ~ 

Cass city@ Mr. Chips Food Store /w Walbro Gorp. 
Dr. Paul Chappel, DDS. 

Phone 872-5688 Blr. Phone 872-2 13 1 
Chip& 

Dr. James Thomas, DDS. 
Phone 872-3870 

Phone 872-2645 

THUMB REGION Northwood Shores 
Wa rj u ’s F1 o o rc ove ring CHEMICALBANK Dr. Hoon K. Jeung, MmDa 

Phone 872-461 I Restaurant BAY AREA 

(517) 672-3363 Phone 872-4355 Phone 872-5642 

I 1 
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RETIRED CASS City fireman Roger Hurley (above), along 
with wife Janet, who is an active member of the ElklandTown- 
ship Fire Department, presented a program on fire safety to 
Campbell Elementary students last week in conjunction with 
National Fire Safety Week. 

Henry Doerr 

Henry C. Doerr, 45, died of 
heart fiiiluru Monday, A u ~ .  
26, 1996, in San Mateo, C'a- 
l i t .  
He was born Feb. 23, 19.5 I .  

i n  Cacs City. 
He graduatcd from 

Mayvillc High School i n  
1969, and was ii I974 gradu- 
~ I C  of Ambassador Collego, 

Flu clinic 
hours set 

Hills and Dales Hcalth Care 
Cor jr or ti t i o 11 's Co 111 niu n i t y 
Wealth C:rc clinics located at  
Cass City and Uiiionville are 
offbring llu shots to the puh-  
lic. 
Shuts will be olf'ercd at the 

Un i o n vi  I 1 c €4 e a 1 t ti Care 
Clinic during nornlal busi- 
ness hours, arid froin 7 i i . i u ,  

Efealth C;rc Clinic. 
Thcrc is a fkc ot' $8. Ap- 

point nient s and w a1 k-ins will 
he accepted. It you have any 
qucstioiis, call (Sl 7 )  872- 
2121, Ext. 2.55. 

t o  7 p . 1 1 1 .  at the C'iISS City 

Ellesin gets jail term 
A Cass City man convicted 

of stealing livestock last De- 
cember in Dayton Township 
was sentenced to a year injail 
last week in Tuscola County 
Circuit Court. 

Daniel T. Ellesin, 20, was 
convicted by a jury on 
charges of larceny of live- 
stock, conspiracy to commit 
larceny of livestock and re- 
ceiving and concealing sto- 
len property valued at morc 
than $100. 
Aside from jail time, Ellcsin 

was ordered to pay attorneys 
fees plus $2,000 in restitu- 
tion. He was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff's de- 
part men t . 
A co-defendant in the case, 

Chad C. Bills, 19, of 
Mayville, failed t o  appear for 
scntcncing on the same 
charges. A bench warrant 
was issued arid his bond was 
revoked by the court. 
In o,ther circuit court pro- 

ceedings: 
*Debra K. Winquest, 31, 

CliI'fi)rd, was sentenced t o  60 
days i n  jail, with worksite/ 
work release privileges, tor 
her plea of' guilty to proba- 
tion violation - possession 
o f '  mariLi uana. 

.Michael A. Burlison, 43, 
Mayvillc, was sentenced to 
5 ycars prohation and 365 
days i n  jai l ,  with work rc- 
leasc, for his plea of guilty 
to opcrating a motor vehicle 

1985 F150 4x4 
All factory options plus 

Red - Like New! 
MANY OTHfR MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
Dwight's always 
sells for less!!! 
Call Garth. .. 

Garth DWIGHT'S AUTO SALES OiMrrra 
1525 E. Car0 Rd.. Car0 517-673-7758 

while under the intlucncc of' 
liquor, third of't'unse, July 27 
i n  Mayville, and being iin 

habitual nft'cndar. 
He was also ordered to un- 

scling and pay $1,000 i n  
ooiirt costs arid tincs, $1,800 
i n  ovcrsight fees, $2 I O  i n  rcs- 
titiition and a $60 victirii 
crime tkc. 

*Michael R. Dadacki, 3.5, 
Caro, was sciitcnced to 2 
years probation and 365 days 
i n  jail, with worksite privi- 
leges, t'or his plca of' guilty 
to ()pc r a t i n g ;l 11 io tor vc hi c 1 c 
while iindcr Lhc intlticncc of 
liquor, third ot'lknse, Iutic 2 
i n K i ngs t on Township . 
Dadacki was also ordered to 

u I1 der g o subs t a I 1  c e il bu sc 
counseling and pay $200 i n  
court costs, a $300 finc, at- 
torn e y s fees t o t  a 1 1 i 11 g 
$426.75, $720 i n  oversight 
fces and a $40 victini crinie 
fee. 

*Lonnie J .  Schcniber, 30, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to ma- 
licious destruction o f  i t  po- 
lice car and opcrating a nio- 
tor vehicle whilc uiider tlic 
influence of liquor, second 
offensc. Sept. 22 i n  Cass 
City. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $lO,OOO for 

manded to the custody o f  the 
sher i f f  ' s depart n IC 11 t w i tho u I 
bond. Sentencing is schcd- 
ulcd f'or Dtx. 6. 
*Thomas W, Fctterhoff, 28, 

Cass City, pleaded innocent 
to a charge of  opcrating a 
nio t or ve h i cl c chop shop 

dergo substance abuse coliti- 

the defendant, who was re- 

Bowling Season Is Here Again! 
Any youth, grade 2 and older, interested in joining il youth league, is 

asked to sign up at The Charmont on October 19,1996. 
Leagues will be held every other Saturday from 1:OO-3:00 p.m. 

according to the following schedule: 
3c tober 19 December 28 Break-No Bowling March 1 
November 2 January 4 March 15 
November 16 January 18 March 29 
November 30 February 1 April 12 
December 14 February 15 April 26 

May 10 - Bowling Party! 
Price per child for league play is $4.50 per week. This price will include trophies a n d  
3 bowling party. 
[f your child does not wish to bowl on a regular basis, but would l ike to substitute, 
please sign him/her up on October 19. Children must have a permission slip signed by 
a parent in order to participate. Slips are available at The Charmunt. 
For more information call Barb Wright or Don Doerr at The Charmont, 517-872-4321 

Our newly remodeled Conference 
Room is now available for meetings 

or small parties 

Owner: Cindy Doerr 
Hours: Mom-Sat, Fun-n-Food Open at 10:30 a m  

Charmont 

6138 E. Cass City R d ,  872-4321 Sunday - Open at Noon 

Obituaries 

May 24 i n  Novcsta Town- 

Bond  was continued at 
$S,QOO. A prc-trial hearing 
is t r )  bc saticdulcd i n  the case. 
*Sh;illn C'. Parkcr, 33. Caro, 

pleaded g u ~ l r y  to resisting 
and obstructing ii policc o f -  
liccr and posscssr on ot ii con- 
trolloil suhst ~incc (marijuana) 

Boi id  was continued a t  
$3.000 and 21 prc-scntencu 
i nv c's t i g at i o 11 w ii s o r  d t' r ed 
Scntciici ng is sutieduled f o r  

*Steptiun A .  Smith. 33, 
Viissiu, plcadcci guilty to  op- 
erating ii niotor vcliicle while 
Iindcr  he intlueiicc 0 1  liquor, 
ttiird o l lc i~hc ,  Aug. 28 i n  
Vassar 

A prc -se n t c nc'c 1 nvcst 1 ga- 
tion wiis ordert~l and bond 
was coiltlnlled at $2,000, 
Sentencing is schudulod for 
Dcc. 6 ,  

*Michael A .  Brooks, 25, 
Cass City, pleadcd guilty to 
larccny ovcr $IO() Scpt. 3 i n  
El kland Township. 

A prc-sentcnce Irivcstip- 
t i o n  w a s  orclcrcd  id bond 

Scntuncing is schc~iuled for 
Dcc. h. 
*Robert 11. McPhail Jr., 19, 

Cass City, pleaded giiilty to  
at t e m p t cd h o ~i ic  i iivas i I) ti , 
socond dcgrcc, arid larccny 
ovcr $100 Sept. 3 i n  Elkland 
Tow 11 ship. 

A pre-seiitence investiga- 
tion was ordered ~ n d  honcl 
was continued at $S.OOO.  
Sentencing is t o  be schcd- 
uled. 

s t i l  p . 

Scpt. 17 111  c2ro. 

r w  6 .  

\'as COIltllllJ~d ill  !$ 10,000. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 3 872-2010 
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Powerful Choices 
Forlls companies are slrong 
providers 01 llnamlal securlly, 
ollerlng powerful choicer lor your 
llnancial needs. 

Time Insurance: liidividual 
Mdical including Short Term 
Medical, Small Group Benelils, 
Forth Long Torrn Care. 

Fortla Benefili: Qroup Benefits. 

Fodli Flnanclal Qroup: Mulual 
Funds; Flxed and Varlable 
Annuities; Llle Insurance, Varlable 
Universal Lile Insurance. 

For more Informallon contact: 

Local Registered Rrprcmtatloc 

Newel1 E. Harris 
P.O. Box 38 

Cas City, MI 487260038 
(517) 872-2688 

Reglslered represenlalive 

Pasadena, Calif. He was a 
deacon in  thc Worldwide 
Church o f  God and was di- 
rector of thc church's youth 
program. A LJnion City resi- 
dent t'or 17 years, he enioyod 
ru n n i ng r n  ar a t ti on s. Ern - 
ploycd by VISA USA I'or the 
past 17 yc'ars, lit. iiiost re- 
c m l y  was a proicct lead 111 

curlailing crcdit card fraud. 
Flags were flown at hali stall' 
at VISA the weuk ofAug. 26 
111 his honor. 
Surviving art. his wife of20 

years, Collect1 Doerr of' 
Un ion  City, Calif.; 2 daugh- 
ters, Christina Doerr, 13, and 
Victoria Doerr, 1 1 ,  hotti ot 
Union City;  his parents. 
Mary and Henry Doerr of 
Mayville; 2 sisters, Susdn 
McKeown of  Big Sandy. 
Texas, and Judith Carlson of' 
Duluth, Minn.: 2 brothers, 
Tom Doerr ofElwcll and Jim 
Doerr o f  Bay City, arid many 
aunts, uncles, cousii~s, nieces 
and nephews. 
Funeral services were held 

a t  Fremon t Memorial 
Chapc 1, Fr emo ti t, C a1 i f . ,  Fr 1 - 
day, Aug. 30, with burial at 
Chapel o f  thc Chimes. 
Hayward, Cali 1'. 
A memorial service will ttc 

held i n  his honor at 1 :(MI j > , i i i .  
Sunday. Oct.  2 0 .  at the 
Uni tcd Mcthodist Church. 
Cass  c'i t y. 

Gertrude Garety 

Gertrude E Garety, 84. of' 
Tucson, Ariz.. furrnerly of' 
Sagiriaw, died at her home 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1996. iii 
Tucson, AriL. 

Shc was h o r n  May 30, 
19 12, in  Sherida Towtiship. 
Uhly, the daughter of  Jaiiics 
c'. arid Amelia (Dccker) 
Walker. She married John J .  
Gczrcty Juiie 1. 1933. 
Shc worked for many years 

at J.C. Penney before her rc- 
tirenicnt in 1962. She and her 
husband livcd i n  Cass City, 
Akroii and Saginaw before 
nioving to  Tucson i n  1901 . 
Surviving, bcsides her hus- 

bmd, John, ;ire a daughter, 
Ro be ti1 ar y S ani s, Tucson 
Ariz.; 2 sons, Edwin. Toledo. 
Ohio. and Raymond and h i h  

wife, Delorcs. Cass City; 4 
sisters, LuellaValley arid hcr 
husband Merlin of  Calif or- 
n i a ,  Blanche L u g  and her 
hushand John (Jack) ol'LMy, 
Lila Maurcr and her husband 
Lirius (Mikc)  of  Uhly. 
Marion McQiiccn and her 
husband John (Bil l )  o f  
Roscomnion; 1 0  grandchil- 
dren, and 1 0  preat-grandchil- 
drcn. She was preceUed 111 
dtlath by 2 sistcrs, Eliyaheth 
(Betty) Sparling and Edannu 
Sweeney. 

A prayer service will be 
held at the Deislcr Funeral 
Honie. Saginaw, Friday at 7 
p . m . 

Mass of Christian Burial is 
scheduled Saturday, Oct. 19. 
at St. Helen Catholic Church 
with the Rcv. Robert 
M ei ssn er o ffi c i at i n g . 
Interment will follow i n  St. 

A 11 drew Cc m e t er y . 

Theodore "Dode" 
Gilmore 

Tcd J .  "Dode" Giltnore, 84, 
ot' Kingston. died Wednes- 
day. Out .  0, in Hills and Dales 
Grneral Hospital after a long 
illness. 

tic was born Aug. IS, I91 2 

111 hlayvillc to Jessie Let: and 
Pcxl (Thomas )  Giliiiorc. He 
niiirrlctl Dco1:i Elta Warner 
Atig. 20, I934 i n  Lake Orion. 

Mr. Gilniore worked for 
niaiiy years at Buick Motors 
I I I  Flint ;is <I Press Operator 
a t i d  Welding RepairIiian. He 
n * < i h  J lifc mcmhcr of the 
Kinp to i i  VFW Post #S3 17. 
Hu wiis 2-1 nicinber of the 
Kingston Fire Dcpartment 
for  over 30 years. 
Ted is survived by h is  wife, 

De o 1 a ; s I) 11 sa J a 11 IC s G i 1 m ore 
o t  Kiiigston a n d  David 
(Donna) Gilmore of'Lapeer; 
3 grandchildrcn, many 
nieces and nephews. He was 
pruceded i n  death by all of 
his hroihcrs and sisters, Ha- 
icl I<uiirIey, Ernestine Pwt, 
Ellrcy Gilniore, Lela 
TU rzi 11 s ki , W i 1 bu r Gi 1 mor e, 
Eltiicr Giliiiure and Jess 
Gi 1111 ore. 

Fuiieral scrvices wcrc held 
SLitiirdiiy, Oct. 12, in  Kranz 
F ti 11 era1 H o nie. K 111 gsto 11, 
~ c ~ i t h  his iiephcw, the Rev. 
El lrey Gil more. offici atinp. 

Internicnt was i n  Kingston 
C'enictcr y. 
Meniorials may he made to 

thu Kingston Rescue Squad. 

Sara Gottler 

Sara  Kassic Gotiler, 50, of 
hl ay v i 1 I e , di ccl T hu r sd a y, 
Oct. I O ,  i n  Bay Medical Cen- 
ter, Bay City. 

She was born Scpt. 12, 
1940 i n  Caro to Harold and 
Irene (Stout) Harp. She mar- 
ried Joseph C. Gottler J u l y  
12, 1975 i n  Silverwood. 

Sara worked as a Middle 
School Counselor in the 
Montrose School District for 
cwer 22 years. She was a 
nionihcr of the Sierra Club. 
Sara is survived by her hus- 

band, Joe; brothers, John 
(Muy)  Harp of Silverwood, 
David (Debbie)  Harp of 
Si1 vcrwood, J a m e ~  (Barbara) 
H a r p  of Dct'ord; father, 
Harold Harp  of' Silverwood; 
111 o the r-i n - 1 aw ii n d fat her - i 11 - 
law, Delorcs (Rich) L,ester 01' 
Kingston; brothers and sis- 
tc r s- i n  - 1 a w : L i II d a (Dan ) 
Nicbauer of hlarlette, Will- 
i;im Gottler. J i m  Gottler, and 
Steve Gottler, all 0 1  
Kingston, Nancy Croll of 
Tcxas, a ~ i d  niany nieces and 
n ep h ew s . 

Funeral scrvices wcrc held 
Saturday, Oct. 12, in  Dayton 
Center Church, with the Rev. 
Ern ie H au tala o ffic i ati rig. 

Interment wns in  Dayton 
Center Cenictcry. 
Mcniorials may be made t o  

thc Fami 1 y D I sc r e t i on ar y 
F ~ i d ,  

Arrangements were made 
hy  Kranz Funeral Home. 
Kingston. 

Shirley Hossler 

Shirley Hossler, 69, of Tuc- 
son, Ariz., died Oct. 6 i n  
B 1 o om in g t 011, I nd . 
She was born May 29,1927 

in Flat Rock, MI, to Harold 
and May (Nowland) 
Mittlestat. She later lived in 
S n o w  and graduated from 
Marlette High School. 

Shirley taught school in  
Owendale, Farmington and 
La5 Vegas, She retired and 
moved to Tucson. 
She is survived by her hus- 

band Donald Hossler; 2 sons, 
Donald Jr. and David; 2 
daughters, Barbara and Su- 
san, and several grandchil- 
dren; brothers, Matt (Murial) 
Mittlestat and Harold Jr. 
(Betty) Mittlestat ofTucson, 
A r k ,  Glenn (Joan) Mittlestat 
of Browii City, and Charles 
(Gail) Mittlestat of Irons, 
MI . ;  sisters, Yvonne 
Burlcson and Barbara (Don j 
Hendrick of Cass City; Mary 
Helen (Richard) Gault of 
Vassar and Joyce (Clark) 
Jacot of Payson, Ariz., and 
many nieces and nephews. 

A meninrial service was 
held Oct. 9 at St. Thomas 
Lutheran Church i n  
Blooniington arid will also be 
held Oct. 19 at Santa Cruz 
Luthcran Church iIi Tucson, 
where she was a member. 

Charles Kercher 

Charles R. Kercher, 86, died 
Sunday, Oct. 6, at Bay Medi- 
cal Center. 

Hc was born Feb. 1, 1910 
i n  Cass City. 

Mr. Kercher lived i n  the 
Li  wood area sincc I 943. He 
married LaDena Smith Nov. 
1.5, 1944 in  Ohio. She sur- 
vives Mr. him. Kercher was an avid 

niusician and taught music to 
others. He was employed at 
Dow Chemical as an elcctri- 
ciai i  for 25 years before re- 
tiring. He was a member of 
Bay City Ainerican Federa- 
tion of Musicians. 
Surviving besides his wife, 

LaDena, are his children and 
their spouses: Charles F. 
(Elizabeth) Kercher of 
Eradenton, Fla,, Martin A. 
(Mary) Kcrcher of Linwood, 
LaVonne (Morris) Bowers of 
Minnesota and Karol 
(David j McGillani of 
Crump; 13 grandchildren; 34 
great-grandchildren and 2 
great -great-grandchildren, 
Also surviving are 2 hroth- 
ers. 
Funeral and committal ser- 

vices were Thursday, Oct. 
10, at the Rivertown Funeral 
Chapel. 

Burial was i n  Heavenly 
Rest Cemetery, Kawkawlin, 

Donald Schwartz 

Donald J. Schwartz, 66, of 
Gagetown, died Saturday, 
Oct. 12, 1996, in his home 
after a short illness. 
He was born Dec. 26,1929, 

in Gagetown to Stephen and 
Anna (Tenczer) Schwartz. 
He married Marjorie H. 
Kreger Aug. 21, 1954, in St. 
Agatha Catholic Church. 

He worked for Car0 Re- 
gional Center as a nursing 
supervisor, retiring in 1991 
after over 37 years. A vet- 
eran of the Korean War, he 
fought at Old Baldy and re- 
ceived a Bronze Star. He was 
a member of the National 
VFW and the American Le 
gion Car0 Post #7. A mem- 
ber of St. Agatha's Parish 
Council and Worship Com- 
mittee, he recently became a 
Befriender. He spent many 
hours working on the actual 
restoration of the Gagetown 
Octagon Barn. 

Surviving are  his wife, 
Marjorie; a son, Mark (Ann) 
Schwartz of Shorewood; 3 
grandchildren; 2 sisters, 
Mildred (Jack) Tamblyn of 
Essexville and Phyllis  
(Mike) Root of Gagetown, 
and several nieces and neph- 
ews. He was preceded in 
death by his parents and an 
infant brother, Edward 
Schwartz. 
Funeral services were held 

Monday, Oct.  14, at St.  
Agatha Catholic Church, 
Gagetown, with the Rev. 
Paul Bala and Sr. Joan Maher 
officiating. 
Interment was in St. Agatha 

Cemetery, Gagetown. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Octagon Barn Restora- 
tion fund or St. Agatha De- 
velopment Fund. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

I Remember I I Sweetest Day! I 
Q b  Show friends 

I /- and loved one' 

I Sweetest Dal 

I 
I 'I Hallmark 

I '\ p 

I \  
*& 

+I- 
Coach Light 
Pharmacy 

Cass City 
872-361 3 

~ 

r 

United Methodist Church of Cass City 
4446 Ale St., Cass City, Michigan 

sponsored by 
KRANZ FUNERAL HOMES, Cass City and Kingston 

Will Bring Service 
BackToThe Public 

OSBORNE F O ~  SHERIFF 
A Team Dedicated 
To Public Service 

NOVEMBER 5 

Supported by Senator Joel Gougeon 
and Representative Mike Green Ron Schneider 

Undersheriff 
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Basketball 
l-.---J YCC NATIONAL 

Owen-Gage last half rally 
W L W L  

BCAS 5 O Q . 1  - - -  

stuns favored North Huron EPBP 4 1 0 4  
Marlene 2 3 7 6 
BadAxe 2 3 5 7 
CassCIfy 2 3 5 7 

helm ot the Bulldog pro- 

"I am not sure of this, but 
people have been telling me 
that we haven't heat North 
Huron in  about 20 years," 
said Hasslcr. 

Owen-Gagc will try for 2 
straight Saturday when they 
travel to face Carsonville- 
Port Sanilac. The Tigers' 
h o m e  c om i 11 ,g ki c ko f f  is 
slatcd for 2 p.m. 

"It's CPS's homecoming 
and they'll hc high with emo- 
tion. We can't come out flat 
and expect to win," s a y s  
H ass1 er. 

Diiring the 'Dogs' own 
hrm ec wui 11 g , the Warriors 
juniped out to an 8-0 lead. 

After  a gutsy goal line 
stand, where the visitors 
were stopped on 4 downs 
within the 5-yard line, Bull- 
dog Jocl Bolzman was tack- 
led iii the cnd zone for the 
game's first points. 

Leading 2-0 entering the 
sccond quarter, the guests 
incrcwd their margin to X- 
0 on quarterback Matt  
Langley's h yard nin around 
the right end. 
From there, however, i t  was 

(.)wen-Gage's first score' 
came from 14 yard o u t s  
whcii Bolzman found pay 
dirt 0 1 1  ;i well executed rc- 
verse. Chad Mellcndnrf 
addud the points after and the 
2 bctiools cntercd the inter- 
mission deadlocked a t  8-all. 

I t  stayed that way u n t i l  
MtAlenclort added a 2-yard 
ruri late iri the final period 
that capped a 70 yard drive. 

< K alii. 

r ~ l l  0 ~ ~ 1 i - G a g e .  

NCTL 
W L W  

Kingston 9 0 11 
Port Hope 8 1 11 
0-Gage 5 3 6 
A-Fairgrove 5 3 6 
Peck 3 6 3  
Caseville 2 6 2 
N.Huron 1 6 2 
CPS 1 a 2  

L 
1 
3 
5 
6 
9 
8 
9 
11 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Bad Axe at Deckervilli 
EPBP at Aeese 
Mayville et Cass Ci 
Ubly at BCAS 
USA st Cros-Lex 
Marlene at Harkr Beach 
A-F at Owen-Gage 
Caseville at Port Hope 
Notth Huron at Kingston 
CPS at Peck 

BULLDOG ROYALTY - Highlighting Friday's half-time cer- : 
emonies during the Owen-Gage homecoming victory was thF.* 
crowning of king and queen winners John Richmond and Jen- 1 

nifer Winchester, 
, \  

It's closer, but Port TCC NATIONAL 
W L W L  

BCAS 4 0 6 0  
EPBP 3 1 5 1  ' , , ' I  

USA 2 1 4 2  
BadAxe 1 2 2 4 

Marlene 0 3 0 6 
CassClty BULLDOC: ,JOEL BOJXh'IAN looks for extra yardage dur- 

ing Friday's tionieconiing victorv over North Huron. 

, I  

Hope tops 0 - G  again <,:: 
r' 

TCC AMERICAN 
W L W L  

Deckewille 4 0 5 1 
Sandusky 4 1 5 1 
H. Beach 3 1 5 1 
Reese 2 2 4 2  
Ubly 1 3 2 4  
Mayville 1 3 1 5 
Cros-Lex 0 5 0 6 

Fabulous Thc third tinie wasn't the 
charm for Owen-Gage last 
Tuesday, but it was close. 

Coach Dean Roller's BLIII- 
dogs (S-3 NCTL) tri~veled to 
t'ace North Central Thumb 
L t . ~ g ~ e  foc Port Hope for 
what he hopes will hc the ti- 
tial time this year, and suf- 
fered a 50-41 setback. 

I t  was the third outing he- 
twucn Ihc 2 schools during 
thc cainpaign. And unlike 
their first outing, a4S-27 loss 
during the Caseville tourria- 
rricnt in late August, Owen- 
Gagc battled thc Blue Stars 
for 4 quartcrs. 

Tho Bulldogs should be 
ahlc to return to the win col- 
u i n i i  this wcck as they arc to 
entertain A kron-Fairgrove 
Thursday following ii Tucs- 
day t i l t  against Casevillc. 
Against tho BIUC Stars, both 

squads canie out  iiring iti  a 
well played initial quarter. 
Jessica. Miller paced the 

with 7 o f  her game high 17 
tallies i n  thc ripening franio. 

Port Hope used a pair of' 
field goals from Sara Iseler 
during an 11-6 spurt that 
helpcd put the hosts i n  front 
23- 16 at the intermission. 

hosts IO a 12-10 advantage 

Port H o p  hcnefittcd from 
a 7-9 effort from thc foul line 
in thc maiden half. Owen- 
Gago connected on just 2 of' 
6 tosses froni the stripe i n  the 

"We niissed easy shots arid 
fi-oo throws that prevented us 
from w i 11 11 i n g ." sai d Ro 1 1 er. 

Kate Powers, who topped 
Owen-Gage with I6 tallies, 
Icd a third quarter comeback 

gallic's sec o nd y11arter. 

effor t  with 7 points that ,: 
helped draw Owen-Gage , 
within ing into a basket, the find 37-35, frariie. head- , . /  

Port Hope, however, coli- , 
vcrted 9 of  10 from the foul 
line i n  the tirial l i m e  to reg- I , 
ister the win. 
Besides Miller and Powers, ,, 

Port Hope's Daiia Pawlitz , ; 
finishcd 111 double  digits, 
with 1s. 

Four's 
Fearless 

NCTL 
W L W L  

Kingston 4 0 6 0 
Peck 3 1 4 2  
N. Huron 2 2 2 4 
A-Fairgrove 1 3 2 4 
CPS 1 3 1 5  
0-Gage 1 3 1 5 

Doug 
H ya t t 

. - -  

BCAS 
LJSA 
C'ros-lAex 
Dcc kcrvil I C  
Rcusu 
Lakers 
Kingstori 

Puck 
C a s s  r11y 

I hcn-C;agc 

(47-14) 77% 

_____---- 
Y- I 

Bolzriian added the 2 poin i  
cotivcr s i o n .  

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
BCAS 24, EPBP 16 
Harbor Beach 36, Bad Axe 0 
USA 38. Marlene 0 
Deckewllle 28, Msyville 0 
Reese 26, UMy 14 
Sandusky 57, Cros-Lex 28 
Owen-Gage 16, North Huron 0 
Kingston 46. A-Fairgrove 6 

BOlz111:m led all rushers 
with 82 yards on 24 carries. 
Bi l l  Schlak collected 45 
yards on 15 carrios, whilc 
Mcllendorf rail for 37 yards 
on 8 totes. Most of those 
yards came through thc 
middle of' the Warrior de- 
fknsc. 

corners. We rail straight be- 
twecii the tackles." said 
H assler. 

Def'rnsivol y, Aaron Baker 

sists. Schlak accounted for 
5 solo stops and 5 assists. 

tcrcep t i on from J u f 1' M axson 
a11d R a k c r  duriiig the final 
ha 1 1'. 
"There was a lo t  ol'defensc 

being pliiyed," says Hassler. 
"Our det'cnsive linc was able 
lo p u t  prcssure o n  their yuar- 
tcrback. You've got t o  give 
(assistant coach) Joe Candela 
a lot ot credit for the way the 
dcfcnse perl'or~ned." 

"Thcy shut 11s cIow11 at thc 

tiad 7 so10 tackles a n d  4 21s- 

owcn-Gage also got p 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Peck 53, CPS 30 
Cass City 14, Sag. Val. Lutheran 0 

WHOLE 
HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199* :; i 

0-(;-PORT HOPE 

PORT HOPE - McTdggart 
1 - 0  (0-0) 2; Pawlitz 3-0 (9- 
I O )  15; Iseler 3-0 (0-0) 6; 
Mausolf 4-0 (0-0) 8; Miller 
6-0 ( 5 - 7 )  17; SchLlltc 0-0 (2- 
2 )  2. 
TOTALS - 17-0 (16-19) SO. 

What is tofu? 
Tofu is a soft, cheese-like 

prodwt niaclc from soybeans 
likc ttioso grown herc i n  
Michigan. Yuu can find i t  in  
the produce scction o f  most 
s u p m a r  kets. You can also 
find soy inilks i n  the dairy 
case or Asian food section 
atid soy tlour i n  the baking 
S K t l O J l .  

OWEN-GAGE - Srnith 3-0 
(0-0) 6; Powers 6-0 (4-5) 16; 
Jen Winchester 4-0 (0-0) 8; 
Beth Nickcrson 3-0 ( 1  -4) 7; 
Salcido 2-0 (0-2) 4. 
TOTAIJS - 18-0 (5-15) 41. 

m 
With window purchase for sub-structure 

WlNM)WS Free Garden Window 
Free ScreensAocks 

Free Double Strength Glass $500 Free Thermo Glass 
EACH PER m. Free Trim Work 

We Give Mature 
Drivers, Home 
Owners And 
Mobile Home 

Owners Special 
Savings. 

CAS$ W Y  'S 
TOP 3 f i n i s h -  
ers  at t tic 
'I'tirrrrit) ( ' Na-  

Our statistics show that mature drt- 
vers and home owners have fewer and 
less cost ly losses than other age 
groups. So it's only fair to charge you 
less for your insurance Insure your 
home and car with us and save e"en 
more with our special multi-policy 
discounts. 

FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME 

LOW AS $1,799* At t ial lmark you'll find 
everything you need to 
de( orate and celebrate 

H z1 I loween. 

'W 
+-A 

Coach Light 
Pharmacy 

Cass City 
572-361 3 

As d d m  
Ma. 

r .  

AS 

Add Insulation And Beauty 

Cover Soff it/Facia With A 
To Your Home 

Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 

Trim/New Caulk 
Cover Exterior Window 

New GutterdDownspouts 
In Choice of Color 
New Shutters With Every 
Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) 

*Based on 24'x36' ranch at 12% 
Interest, 84 ma. financing 

2 meets to determine 
cross country league champs Re-Elect 

HQLBROOK Two meets will detcrniirie 
the standings for the Thunh 
C National League cross 
country teams, says Head 
Coach Nesa Johnson. 

Judge of the 

Sw virig Michigan as a Judge for 24 Years 
More than any other Candidate 

Court of Appeals 
The first meet was held 

Tuesday, Oct. 8, in the Cass 
City Recreation Park where 
Unionvillc Schewiung Area 
schools caiiie out on top with 
8 points. Following the Pa- 

Imrance %auy 
6263 Church SI. 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 517-872-51 14 

800-835-9870 
Alan Ktcn Maw I n W  

1 =800-288=4385 
STATE LICENSE #2101109016 1.". .I " 'f :? 
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Tourney medalist Hawks bow Tate leads Hawks to Hatchets to state semi-finals Although the game that was 
scheduled Tuesday at Laker 
High won't propel the Cass 
City Red Hawk basketball 
team into contention for the 
Thumb C National title, it is 
still an important game. 

Very important following 
,t Tuesday's loss to the Bad 

Axe Hatchets, 45-39. The 
team has yet to show that it 
can compete successfully 
this year with leading teams 
in ;the conference. 

A win over the Lakers 
would be a great confidence 
builder at a time when it is 
sorely needed. 
The game against Bad Axe 
'lowed a familiar script. 

Cass  City came out and 
played miserably in the first 
half. The total offensive out- 
put in  the first quarter was a 
trey by Lindsay Maharg and 
a basket by Kara Mellendorf. 

The offense in the second 
quarter, the entire point pro- 
duction, was 3 baskets and a 
free throw by Shelly Ulfig. 

4gain following the trend 
aabl ished in  most games, 
the Hawks came out strong 
i n  the third quarter and 
quickly overcame the 
Hatchet 22-1 2 half-time lead 
and took the lead briefly be- 
fore falling back to trail, 32- 
29, going into the last quar- 
ter. 
Cass City fouled repeatedly 

in the final 8 minutes and the 
mhets  converted 50 per- 

gent from the stripe, enough 
to preserve the victory. 
Ulfig led all scorers with 22 

points. In double figures f w  
the Hatchets was Aleatha 
Johnson, with 15. 

28 in 8 games. 
Ulfig has the best scoring 

average per game, 15.9, and 
also is the top per game 
rebounder, with 81 i n  8 
games. 

CASS CITY - Maharg 0-1 

10; Ulfig 9-0 (4 -9)  22; 
Mellendorf 2-0 (0-4) 4. 

CC - BAD AXE 

(0-0) 3; Chappel 2-2 (0-0) 

TOTALS * 13-3 (4-14) 39. 

Seames, 79, Goodrich; John TEAM RESULTS hding  on the broad shoul- 
ders of Chad Tate, the Cass 
City Red Hawk golf team 
finished third in the state re- 
gional tourney last Friday at 
Woodland Hills in Sandusky 
to qualify for state competi- 
tion. The semi-finals will be 
played Friday at Royal Scot 
Country Club in Lansing and 
the finals Saturday at The 
Emerald, St. Johns. 

........ 

Go odr i c h 325 
342 Harbor Beach 

Cass Citv 357 

Zang-Bodis, 79,  Harbor 
Beach, and Nile McGeorge, 
80, Capac. 

The top 10 teams and the Brown c i ty  360 
369 top 10 individuals, plus any 
37 1 team or person within 10 

shots of the lead at the semi- Hamady 3 72 
381 finals qualify for the finals. 

Sandusky 390 

Capac 

Lakers 
Mayville LEAGUE MEET 400 

410 RAD AXE - Melnik 1-0 (O- 
2 )  2; Sheldon 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Polega 2-0 (3-4) 7; Bailey 1 - 
0 (0-2) 2 ;  Jawaski 3-0 (3-6) 
9; Prill 3-0 (2-2) 8; Johnson 
4-0 (7-12) 15. 
TOTALS - 15-0 (1 5-28) 45. 

CC - URI,Y 
CASS CITY - Brown 1-0 (O- 
0) 2; Chappcl 3-0 (2-2) 8; 
Daniel 0-2 (2-3) 8; Rea 2-0 
(0-0) 4; Ulfig 11-0 (5-8) 27; 
Mellendorf 7-0 (4-4) 18. 
TOIAIS - 24-2 (13-17) 67. 

The Hawks finished third in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l e  421 
45s the league meet despite a 

sparkling 72 by Tate. Cass Memphis 456 

Tate was also the medalist 
at the Thumb C National 
League meet Wednesday at 
Bird Creek, Port Austin, 

The regional was won by 
Goodrich, which posted a 
325, followed by Harbor 
Beach with 342. Cass City's 
total was 357, 

Tate shot a 77 for medalist 
honors. Other individual 
Cass City scores were: Dave 
Hobbs, 86, Andy Green, 93, 
Drew Kelly, 101, and Chris 
Smith, 1 18. The top 4 scores 
count in  the team competi- 
tion. 
The top 5 individuals in  the 

regionals qualify for the state 
individual competition. The 
golfers arid the qualifying 
scores are: Tate, 77; Jason 
Braun, 79, Armada; Scott 

City, with a 342 total, trailed 
champion BadAxe, 329, and All Conference 

Thumb C National Bay City All Saints, 338. 
Other scores were: Marlette, 
344, and Lakers, 355.. First Team 

Chad Tate .................... CC 
Don Robbins ................. M 
Jed Berry ........................ L 
Scott Jezowski ... B.C.A.S. 
Eric Shard .......... B.C.A.S. 
k c h  Degelbeck ............ M 
Second Team 

Scott Monto ....... B.C.A.S. 
Nathan Bailey ........... B.A. 
Brian Natzel .............. B.A. 
Dave Hobbs ................ CC 
Steve Kuzak .............. B.A. 
Scott Dorland ................. L 

The teams also finished in 
the same order in the final 
Thumb C National League 
race. 

Tate's medalist effort was 
sparked by a torrid b&k nine 
where he was 2 under par. 
Other Cass City scores were: 
Dave Hobbs, 82, Andy 
Green, 93, Drew Kelly, 95, 
Josh Male, 95, and Chris 
Smith, 97, 

URLY - Creguer 1-0 (2-2)  4; 
N. Puvalowski 0-0 (1-2) 1; 
Morel1 1-0 (0-0) 2; Bragg 3- 
1 (2-2) 13; Tolheli 2-0 (0-4) 
4; Shrader 3-0 (2-4) 8; 
Wyrick 2-0 (5 -10)  9; A.  
Puvalowski 3-0 (0-2) 6; An- 
thony 3-0 (4-8) 10. 
TOTALS - 16-3 (36-34) 57. 

ANDREA REA scores from in close for Cass City as Ubly 
defenders contest the shot. 

t 

Hawks play II well enough to 
I f  win over SVL = Marlette next 

URLY GAME 
The Cass City Red Hawks 

will be favored to win their 
third game of the season and 
the first inThumb C National 
competition Friday when the 
winless Marlette Red Raid- 
ers come to town Friday. 

Cass City will be entering 
thc game fresh from its 14-0 

win at V/aIley Lrrlhcran Sat- 
u r d a y  i n  ii ganic where 
Coach Torii Ocsch said that 
his team playud j u s t  wcll 
enough to win. 

Ocsuh said that playing on 
Saturday iificrnoon instead 
of' thc irsiial Friday night 
probahly slowcd thc tcatii's 

\ 

purl  o r i i i a n w  rit i t i l  i t  ad.justcd 
lo playing i n  the afternoon. 
The ;i iter n ()uti g ii I 11c had t i  o 

ncgative effect on the dc- 
t'ensu. which Ocsch said 
played rcally well. I t  was 
spurheaded hy Ti ti1 Spencer 
iitid Ryan Brinkniun. Spen- 
ccr liad 14 tackles, 10 iinas- 

sisted, and picked off' a pair 
of Valley Lutheran passes. 
B r 1 n k 111 a ti con t r i bu t ed 8 
tackles. 2 sacks and a fumble 
rccovery. Kurt Russell was 
lllvolved 111 C) tackles. 
The first quarter was score- 

less, primarily hccause Val- 
Icy Lutheran staged a long 
march down the field. Rack- 
ing up first down al'lcr tirst 
down. Lutheran coil trol led 
the ball tor 9 minutcs a n d  

City 5 before k i n g  stopped. 
Cass City won the game 

with 2 l o n g  drives in  tho scc- 
ond pcriod. The first covered 

was i i  pass into the end m n c '  
from Chad Diegel t o  Josh 
Little from 14 yards out. 

Two kcy plays kopt the 
drive al ive.  C E i s  H a h n  
picked up 1 1 yards un ,third 
down and Diegel found Ryan 
Brinkman i n  a 20-yard pass 

IJloVed to IllSldC the CkLSS 

93 YiUdS and the payofl'play 

play OII third and long. 
Thc next Cass City touch- 

down drivc started on their 
own 36-yard line. Diegel 
hootleg marchcd play. i n  from the 11 on a 

Thc Hawk air arm was the 
kuy to the drive. The Hawks 
picked up 22 yards on a pass 
to Little and another 15 yards 
on a Diegel to Matt Oesch 
toss. 

Ocsch said that he was ex- 
tremely pleased with the play 
ofhis special team, keyed by 
2 booming punts by Andy 
Ed wards . 

cc VI, 
First Rushing downs attempts 38 13 43 17 

Rushing yards 185 106 
Pass, intercepted 

Passing yards 90 29 
7-13- 14- 14-2 

Total Y Z ~ S  275- 135 
Penalties 9-75 5-70 

The Hawks finally did 
nething right in the first 

quarter when the Ubly 
B q c a t s  came to town and 
as .a result rolled to a 67-57 
victory i n  the non-league 
contest , 

With Ulfig leading with 7 
points and 3 other players 
shwing in the sconiig, Cass 
City racked up a 17-10 lead 
i n  the first 8 minutes. 

4 ~ e  offense was sparked by 
some outstanding feeds by 
Peyten Daniel, who also 
played good defense with 6 
st6als for the night. 
Q e r e  was only a slight drop 

in the point production in  the 
la$t 2 minutes of the first 
qar te r  and all of the second 
ydarter when Coach Jim 
Mastie had 4 of his 5 starters 

:the bench. 
Vith a 31-18 lead at the in- 

tetmission, the Hawks staged 
their usual big third period, 
byrning the nets for 23 points 
:of a 54-31 lead going into 
the fourth quarter. 

In  the big third quarter, 
Ulfig ripped in 6 field goals 
a$ a free throw for 13 of 
her garne-high 27 points. 

"cllendorf contributed 18 
knile Beth Bragg, 13, and 
Mchelle Anthony, 10, led 

SEASON'S STATISTICS 

m y .  

October 19,l:OO p.m. 
(alternate date Oct. 20, 1:00 p.m.) 

9 Holes of Golf 
Food, Beverages & Prizes 

Fun at Every Hole 

Proceeds go to the 
Rawson Memorial Library Building Fund. 

Sponsored by 
*Rolling Hills Golf Course, 

*era Companies, lnc., General Contractor 
+Library Fund-raising Committee 

$37.50 per person (tax deductible) 

........................................... 

Lead Cass City defense. 

6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH Tim Spencer Ryan Rrinkman 

With 12 games played, 
Mellendorf leads the 
rebounders with 97 and 
steals, 29, while Lindsay 
hlaharg is tops in assists with 

. Daniel has the hest per 
game average in assists with 

I 
I ZDGTM High Contrast Picture 

I 
Tu be 25'0:.* TV Channel New Surf's Selection UpT,M Favorite % I 
New Displays ICON Trilingual On-Screen I with 
Multi-Purpose Timer I 
Parental Control I 
CaptionVision (CC) I 

I 
I 

sEntry2 
1 Universal Pine Color Finish 
I Ren1;te 

I SAVE $1 OOoo I I 

I I 

ead Meg's Peg I 
Page 2 I 

EYE CARE 
& EYEWFAR 

Single Print 
SALE DAYS! 

Are 
I 
c FOR EVERYONE I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 

Color Picture-in-Picture 
Delta 78 Projection Lens Systeni 
15-Watt Premium Audio Svstem 4 6 ':ia. TV I Tuesday & Saturday 

with 9-Jack AudioNideo Panel, includino Professional eye 
exams 

1 Prescript ions filled 
I Large selection of 

1 All types of contacts 
1 No-line bifocds 
1 Glasses repaired 
I Blue Cross & VSP 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axe Cass City 

frames 

participant 

269-7263 872-3404 

I 3 1/2" prints or 4" p r i n t s 
S-Video/Satellite Ready 
New Surf's UpTM Favorite, Advanced Video A Imaging" Channel Selection 

I m 9 9  2,99 
2,49 N/A New SoundRiteTM Volume Control 

New ICON Trilingual On-Screen 

Dark Textured Color Finish 

<< 3> Menu Displays s EQ FROtvT 5UKIIOUIUD 

Night V i s i o n T M  
Universal 
Remcte 

PV\r 

"24 b :  Exp. I 3 m 9 9  4 m 9 9  
1'36 Exp. I 5.99 6,99 

Single Print Sale good on glossy 3 V 2 "  size prints from 135, 110, 
126, disc C-41 film only. Sale day does not apply to Jumbo 4" 

prints, other npecial otfers, 3 h "  size matte prints or S"x 7" WOW 
prlnts. Does not apply to W fmme 35mm. 
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I Council proceedings I 
Down Memorv Lane defined contribution plan. A 

motion was made by Trustee 
Helwig and supported by 
Trustee Haley to adopt a new 
retirement plan, authorize 
the Public Safety and Person- 
nel Committee plus Presi- 
dent Althaver and Gene Wil- 
son to obtain performance 
records from Chemical 
Bank, Thumb National 
Bank, and one other invest- 
ment advisor, to make the fi- 
nal decision on the advisor 
and design of the new plan 
and to hire a lawyer for the 
close out of the present plan 
MOTION CARRIED 7 yeas 
0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Haley and supported 
by Trustee Weaver to adopt 
the Tuscola County Emer- 
gency Telephone Service 
District Enhanced 9-1-1 Ser- 
vice Plan. MOTION CAR- 
RIED 7 yeas 0 nays. 

Tho quotes were receive( 
for the purchase of a 1997 
Dodge Ram 1500 Pickup. 
Cass City Chrysler bid of 
$16,600.00 and Tuhhs 
Brothers Inc. of Sandusky of 
$16,070.00. A motion was 
made by Trustee Karr and 
supported by Trustee 
Kropewnicki to accept the 
bid from Cass City Chrysler. 
MOTION CARRIED 6 yeay 
1 nay 

Minutes of the Planning 
Commission, Downtown 
Development Corporation 
and the Economic Develop- 
ment Corporation were re- 
viewed. 

The Manager's report was 
reviewed. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Helwig and sup- 
ported by Trustee Karr thai 
the meeting be adjourned. * 
MOTION CARRIED 7 yeas 
0 nays 

' The regular meeting of the 
Cass City Village Council 
was held Sept. 23, 1996 at 
7:OO p.m. All Trustees were 
present . 

The minutes of the regular 
August meeting were ap- 
proved as presented. 
The August Financial State- 

ment was reviewed. 
The Treasurer's report  

showed 94.3% of taxes col- 
lected to date. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Kropewnicki and 
supported by Trustee Karr 
that the bills be approved as 
reviewed by Budget & Fi- 
nance Committee. MOTION 
CARRIED 7 yeas 0 nays. 

A motion was made by 
Trustee Karr and supported 
by Trustee Helwig to autho- 
rize the Public Services 
Committee to seek bids for 
the drilling of two (2) test 
wells and one (1) production 
well. M m O N  CARRIED 7 
yeas 0 nays. 

The Streets and Parking 
Committee reported that one 
bid was received for the re- 
placement of sidewalks. The 
bid was awarded to Romain 
and Son Construction Com- 
pany of Caro. The resulting 
total cost will be 10.40 per 
lft. 

The Parks and Promofion 
Committee reported that the 
pool consultant will be here 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 
to inspect the pool. 
The Public Safety and Per- 

sonnel Committee recom- 
mended that Halloween 
hours be from 530 p.m. to 
7:OO p.m. It was the consen- 
sus of the council to accept 
this recommendation. 

Mike Weaver reported on 
the employees' pension plan 
and recommended that a 
lawyer be retained to close 
out the existing defined ben- 
efit ~ l a n  and to enter into a 

w 
From the files of the Chronicle 

5 YEAKS AGO night with a surprise shivaree 
i n  honor of' thcir SOth wed- 
diiig annivers;u-y. 

The Cass City Schools  and^ 
most area schools will be 
closed Friday for the first day 
of pheasant hunting. - 

It was lucky Friday the 13th 
for the Leland Strieter fam- 
ily of Cass City. Mrs. Strieter 
had her 13th baby in Hills 
and Dales General Hospital. 
He was also the 13th baby to 
be born at the hospital in the 
month of October. 

25 YEARS AGO 
Ahout 1 IN bencldctors at- 

tended the benefit concert 
Sunday afternoon at First 
Presbyterian Church, Cass 
City. Two acclainied musi- 
cians donated services to 
raise between $4,500 and 
$5,000 for the Bach Festival. 
William Preucil Jr. is first 

' violinist of the famed Clevc- 
land Quartet. Arthur Rowe, 
teacher at the University of 
Iowa, ac c o rn p an i ed Pr euc i 1 
and also presented a piano 
solo. 
Each class at Campbell El- 

ementary took part in  Cass 
C i t y ' s ho mecomi @' fes tivi - 
tics last week by participat- 
ing in  a float contest. The 
grand prize winner was made 
by Linda Gray's fourth grade 
class. 

Cass City High School's 
homecoming queen for 199 1 
IS Stephanie Leiternian. This 
year's king is Brad Gray. 

Don Roherson, 71,  of 
Kingston, said thank-you to 
the village of Kingston TC- 
cently by huilding a covered 
bridge, which was installed 
Saturday at a small park on 
the west side of Kingston. 
The bridge, 24 feet in  length, 
is 6 fcct wide and 10 1/2 feet 
high. I t  was his way ot'thank- 
ing the community that wel- 
comed him and his wife with 
open arms 43 years ago. 
About 40 friends and ncigh- 

hers surprised Harold and 
Hclen Cvpeland Sunday 

Merrit Dare11 Allen, 57, of' 
Dodge Road, Cass City, was 
killed in a onc car accident 
Monday at Dickerson Road 
and Unionville Road. His 
wife, Myrtle, 60, is listed in 
serious condition i n  S t .  
Luke's Hospital in Saginaw. 
Two daughters, Connie, 22, 
and Sharon, 28,  were also 
seriously injured and are 
listed i n  fair condition i n  
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital, 

10 YEARS AGCI 

Menwries of a bout with 
polio years ago have turned 
into a nightmare for Eliza- 
beth Stinc, 66, who for the 
past 2 years has suffered in: 
creasing niuscle weakness in 
her legs and left arm due to 
post -p 11 1 io syndrome. 

Members of the Cass City 
Rotary Club held a special 
mcetirig Thursday night in 
thc conference room at 
Walhro Corporation to dis- 
cuss ways i n  which the club 
and the community could 
help farmers with crops de- 
stroyed by the flood of 1986. 

Sue Starmann, ajunior at 
Alma College, was one of 4 
students as the award from Snowmobile Business queen's court for the home- 
coming Saturday. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Lucy 

ROGER MARSHALL, right, receives 

magazine. 
An estimated 100 persons 

attended the charter night 
ceremonies of the Cass City 
Jaycee Club highlighted by 
the installation of officers 
and an address by District 
President Patrick Sheridan of 
Detroit. He told the group 
that Cass City has an advan- 
tage i n  that i t  can look around 
the community, see what 
needs to he done and do it. 

Starmann. 

squash grow in his garden 
this year at his home-north- 
east of Cass City. The squash 
weighs 59 112 pounds. It has career in business Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Ladies Aid held its regular 
meeting Oct. 6. A slide pre- 
scntation was made by Heidi 
Iseler in which she shared her 
experiences as an exchange 
student in Dcnmark. 
Thc Postal Scrvice plans a 

new Dcf'ord Post Office. 
Deford Postmaster Don Hills 
said thcy hope to have the 
new post office i n  by next 
fal l .  

U S .  Army Capt. Neil W. 
MacCallurn, son o f  Anna 
MacCallum o f  rural Cass 
City, recently began duty as 
chict' legal assistant and part- 
time magistrate at thc US. 
Army Training Center in Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

a girth of 45 inches and 
stands 30 inches high. 

Roger Marshall, CEO of 
Marshall Distributing, Inc., 

Federal grants 
Cass City, was honored re- 
cently by Snowmobile Busi- 
ness Magazine as one of 30 
business leaders who has 
played a significant role in 
the growth and success of the 
snowmobile industry over 
the past 30 years. The award 
was made at a black tie gala 
in Minneapolis, celebrating 
30 years of the business of 
snowmobiling. 

Marshall, along with his 
wife Linda, founded 
Marshall Plastic Company in 
1968, and began rnanufactur- 
ing snowmobile windshields. 
The name was changed to 
Marshall Distributing in 
1972, and today the company 
is one of the largest 
aftermarket distributors in 
North America, selling parts 
and accessories for snowmo- 
biles, ATVs, personal water- 
craft and motorcycles. 

Dick Wendricks, publisher 
of Snowmobile Business 
Magazine,  says "Roger 
Marshall represents the heart 
and soul of the snowmobile 
industry over the past 30 
years. Through his dedica- 
tion, moxy, drive and long- 
term vision, he has helped 
the snowmobiling business 
grow and prosper." 

awarded to counties Mrs. Darold "Ets" Tcrhush 
won 3 trophies this suninier 
when she participatcd in  
enduro racing. A young 
mother and housewife, she 
began riding last s u m n w  
when her father bought her a 
125 Yamaha trail bi kc. 

gan Jobs Commission, the 
grant provides funds for lo- 
cal communities to ensure 
that all students with disabili- 
ties have a job, access to 
community programs and 
activities, and support ser- 
vices so they can maintain 
their employment and self- 
sufficiency. 

Safety concerns 
Concern about salmonella 

has food safety experts re- 
minding consumers to buy 
eggs only from refrigerated 
cases and keep eggs refrig- 
erated once you get home. 
Other food safety tips in- 
clude washing hands and 
utensils with soap and hot 
water after any contact with 
raw eggs,  and avoiding 
dishes with raw egg, such as 
homemade ice cream, egg 
nog, cookie batter, Caesar 
salad dressing or Hollandaise 
;allce. 

The Michigan Jobs Com- 
mission announced that 
more than $523,500 in fed- 
eral funds have been 
awarded to local programs to 
help high school students 
with disabilities make a 
smooth transition from 
school to work. 

The Tuscola Intermediate 
School District has received 
$26,162 and the Huron Inter- 
mediate School District has 
received $22,750 to continue 
the work of a local coalition 
of students, parents, educa- 
tors, and business and com- 
munity leaders. These com- 
munity transition councils 
develop and implement sup- 
port services needed hy 
young people with disabili- 
ties to be successful in their 
first job - - or as they enter 
college or other training. 

The funds are nude avail- 
able through a 5-year federal 
grant for youth with disahili- 
ties transition services 
awarded to Michigan i n  
1993. 
Administered by the Michi- 

The Cass City School 
Board inched forward on 2 
plans for capital improve- 
ments.The most expensive is 
consideration of add i t i  I) ti a1 
site land. Supt .  Donald 
Crouse discussed purchasing 
property from Dr. and Mrs. 
H.T. Donahue. Crouse said 
there are 58 acrcs adjacent to 
present school-owned land 
arid that the cost would be i n  
thc ncighborhood o f  $1,500 
per acre. 

ELECT BARBARA E. Joyce A. LaRoche, Clerk 

35 YEARS AGO 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
spoiled thc Vassar Vulcms' 
homocoming festivities with 
a 12-0 victory i n  a game 
played i n  40-degree tempera- 
turc. Kcy players were Dick 
Crcason, Walter Hempton 
and Larry Robinson. 

REGISTER OF DEEDS FARM STORE 
6080 c8m city Rd., crrr city Rmw 877-2616 

DEMOCRAT 
Paid for by committee to elect Barbara Gaul 

SIMPSON'S AIRBOATS 
and Florida Direct 

USED CARS Let Book Mart Be Your Source for Halloween 
Treats ! 

WHY PAY FOR A SNOWMO5lLE 
ANDA BOAT WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

Book Mart offers both great selection, and affordable prices on all 
of your favorite Halloween candies. Plus, you can take advantage 
of the "Book Mart Candy Back Guarantee" : 

Return any unopened bag of candy purchased from Book 
Mart within ten days after Halloween, and receive a full 

refund of the purchase price! 

Check out our in-store flyer for a complete listing of Halloween 
values. .. 

Candy Prices So Low, It's Scary! 

Shop at Home ... Shop at BOO!(k) Mart! 
Great for Duck Hunting, Ice Fishing and Pleasure 

0 to 50 M.P.H. within 100 feet distance on ice or water Book Mart & Health Mart 
Halloween Drawing 

Contest Open to all Visitors of 
Book Mart and Health Mart. +k '88 Nissan SX-200 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! +# '83 Lincoln Continental 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

(517) 872-2007 or 

Ask for Eli Simpson 
(51 7) 658-2560 

I ACROSS FROM STOCKYARD - 6396 E, CASS CITY ROAD 

Formerly 'OLD WOOD DRUG" 
"We noat You Better, So You'll Feel Better" Store Hours: 

Mom- Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

Sun. 12:30 p.m.-4 p.m. 
Open Every Other Sunday 

NEW SIIERIDflN BOOKMflIR'T Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
HEflLTH Mfii7l PIiFiRMWY 

Jonathan Shows, l7. Ph. 
Books, Cards, Photo b Gifts 

6498 Main St.,Cass City, MI 48726 (517) 872-2075 
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Anderson, Tuckey, 
.Bernhardt, Doran & Co., I?C 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-3137 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

Including physician’s fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

- --I----- 
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Cass City Bowling Leagues 
SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 

Oct. 6, 1996 
Women’s High Series: C .  

Women’s High Games: D. 

High Team Series: The 

High Team Game: Half N 

Brown 483. 

Smith 244. 

S.H.L. 191 1. 

Half 728. 

MERCHANTS 
Oct. 9, 1996 

11 
11 
9 
8 

New England Life 7 
5 

Charm on t 
Charmont Motcl 
Homesteaders 
Pro -Te mp 

Independent Bank 

Potrykus 589 (217),  S .  
Fobear 587, J. Langenburg 
581 (212), E. Schulz 580 
(228), A, Reed 575 (219), J .  
Smithson 575 (212),  D. 
Salcido 570, G, Pattullo 565, 
G. Robinson 565 (213), L. 
Tomaszewski I1 559 (211), 
M. Gettel 558, W. Guinther 
558 (212), R. Byrnes 557 
(227), 1. Krol 556, R. Pierce 
554, D. Wallace 550, B .  
Kingsland 21 1. 

Nel’s Kitchen 7 
J.B.’s Crew 5 

‘ CWD’S 12 
Half N Half 12 
The S.H.L. 10 
We’ll Get Back To You 8 
C B’s 7 

I Ubly Buds & Blossoms 5* 
Schott’s Accounting 4 
D & J’s 3* * Incomplete 

High Actual Team Game & 
Series: Thumb Autp Wash 
717 and 1990. 

500 Series: Lisa Erla 545, 
K. O’Dell 536, C. Wallace 
519, J .  Smithson 503. 
200 Games: K. O’Del1203, 

J .  Smithson 200. 

High Series & Games: D. 

T. Comment 713 (279-221- 

214), C .  Kelley 675 (266), R. 
Lewis 657 (236-223), R. 
Salcido 655 (279), D. Shan- 

O’DCll 750 (279-236-235), 

2 13), M. Lutz 696 (259-223- 

Cole Carbide 18 
Brcntwood 17 
Soundz by Greg 17 
Millctics Surveying 15 
Wickes 14 
Cass City Sports 12 

THURSDAY MORNING 
COFFEE LEAGUE 

Oct. 10 
Men’s High Series: S. Vatter 

676, B. Brown 612. 
I Men’s High Games: S .  
1 Vatter 257-236, K. Schott 
216, B.  Brown 212. 

n o n  643 (235-216),  B *  HighTeam Series &Gamc: 634 (234)7 ’. 
Hamniett 630 (223), P. VOSS 
617 (233-2241, D. THURSDAY NITETRIO 

Kerkau 61 1 (222).  J .  

Cole Carbide 3003 (1053). 

Englehardt 614 (233), R. Oct. 10 

Alley Cats 17 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 17 
Unprdic t ables 13 

13 STAR 
12 Golden Oldies 

Kxew 12 

I Professional and Business I Milletics 608 ( 2 1 i ) ,  T. 
Potrykus 607 (24X), C. Pc- 
ters 605 (232) ,  K. 
DeSimpelare 601 (225), D. 
Ki,rkhride 600 (230),  M .  
Bauerschmidt 596 (23 1 ), V. 
Trisch 592 (218),  B .  

20 Killcrs Auto Parts 
19 Pi on eer Seeds 

Marlette Oil & Gas 18 
N E I C  15 1/2 17 
Hyatt Farms 

14 1/2 General Cable 
County Wide Builders 11 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 1 I 

9 Martin Electric 
6 IGA 

1 DIRECTORY I ABOUT 300 PEOPLE turned out for a benefit dinner Friday 
at the Cass City VFW Hall. Organizers said $5,000 was raised 
to help out cancer victim Sue Baker, a Cass City resident who 
this week began a series of procedures leading up to a bone 
marrow transplant. 

High Series & Game: L. 

High Team Series: Dee’s 

High Team Game: Allcy 

Dibble 528 & 191, 

M.P. Rockets 1815. 

Cats 634. 

I I ---------------- 
.. ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS ---------------- 

DOUGLAS 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
*Specializing in 

Joint Replacement, 
A rth roscop ic 

Surgery & 
Fracture Care 

PANKRATZ, MmDm 
Legal 1 

I notice FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

Oct. 11 

High Team Series: Pioneer 
Seeds 175 1. Test beans before feeding Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT CWLLEC- 
TOR ATTEMPlING TO COL- 
LECT A DEB’I’. ANY INIUKMA- 
TION WE OBTAIN WIL,I. BE: 
IJSED FOR THAT PIJRPOSE. 

High Team Game: General 
Cable 630. 

High Series & Games: K. 
Pichla 673 (266-225), Duane 
O’Dcll 626 (237) ,  G .  
Robinson 608 (222), D. 
Doerr 601 (223), G.  Barnes 
579 (219), P. Regnerus 575 
(214), Doug O’Dell 226, R. 
Pringle 226, D. Beecher 220, 
G. Pringle 215. 

Jeg s ters 
us 
Gators 
Split Happens 
Rare Form 
9-N-A-Wiggle 
Grum b 1 er s 
Misfits 
“Cut Throat’’ 
Easy 7 
The Family 
7- 10’s 

32 
29 
27 
24 
22 
21 
19 
18 
17 
15 
15 
13 

Making hay or silage out of  
i 1ii1ii at i i  rc o r  fro SI u d  i n 111 1 a - 
turu soyhcans m a y  sound 
appealing and look good o i i  
paper, hut i t  rnay n o t  bc a 
good idoa for dairy cattle, 
ec on o ~ i i  i c: a 1 I y o r  ti 1 1  tr i t i  on - 

I4 cr b i c 1 dc rcs t r i c‘ t 1 un s may 
proliibi t i mniature soybeans 
trom being w c d  as a forage, 
says Hcrh Bucholti.. Michi- 
g a n  State University Exten- 
s i  u n d ai r y n u  t r i t i o 11 is t. A Is0 , 
farmers appear to haw little 
prac.ticd experience ir i  put- 
ting up soybcans as hay  or 
silage. 

He adds that whenever a 
high protciii crop, such as 
soybeans. 1s harvested at 
abou t  70 percent moisture, 
the resultitig clostridia fer- 
nictitation ot  the silage will 
depress dairy animal feed 
intake. The silagc will also be 

hiityric a c * d  t l ~ t  forriis dur- 
i rig fcrriiciit ;I t io I I  

Tllc h~gIl17robah lrty o1‘Icai‘ 
a t i d  pod loss cmseti by witid- 
rowing a n d  r,ikiiig incans 

pieces will probably form the 
hiilk 0 1  thu forage. As a rc- 
sult. ua t t l u  will not  readily 
c‘otis~~t~ic i t .  

mendatioii that anyone who 

a1 1 y. 

qu1tt. pllngenl hccause o f  

that soybcan platit stcn1s m d  

“ I t  WOUId he 0111 fCCOlI1-  

goes ahcad with making soy- 
hean silage should limit it to 
no niore than 25 percent of 
thc :iiiinial’s forage intake 
and use i t  in  the TMR along 
with corn silage or alfalfa si- 
lagc,” Bucholtz says, 

analysis is not done.” 
Research at South Dakota 

State University shows that 
even when immature soy- 
beans are harvested at 15 
percent moisture, they tend 
to heat in storage unless they 
are constantly aerated. 
Therefore, they should be 
dried i n  a standard corn 
dryer, raising the tempera- 
ture to round 200 to 220 de- 
grees F, to improve storage 
stability, Bucholtz says. 
He says that roasiing or ex- 

truding immature soybeans 
is also acceptable. However, 
these services may not he 
readily available to dairy pro- 
ducers because of the need 
to process normal soybeans 
for the consumer market. 

Bucholtz says that imma- 
ture or cull dry ediblc beans 
roasted and/or dried in the 
same manner as immature 
soybeans can produce fairly 
comparable results i n  liy- 
stock rate of gain and pro- 
duct i on . 
“The protein content of dry 

beans is lower than that of 
soybeans and the fat is con- 
siderably lower, so they 
should be tested for fat and 
protein content before they 
are incorporated into the 
dairy ration,” Bucholtz says, 

----I--- 

COUNSELING -------- 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default ha.T 

been made in the conditions of a 
mortgage madc by Daniel I,. HILLS 
and Drhra 1,. HIIJ,S, IIudxmi and 
Wife to FIRST C€-IIC’AGO N B D  
MORTGAGE (’OMPANY (f/Wa 
NBD Mortgage C~onqxtny, a I)&- 
ware Corporation), Mortgagee, 
dated Novemhr 28, 1994 and re- 
corded on November 30, 1994 in 
Liber 667, on page 634-639, 
Tuscola C:ounty Rccords. Michi- 
gan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to bc due at the date hereof 
the suniofF;orty Nim’lhousand Six 
Hundred Seventy One and 79/100 
dollars (%49,67 1.70), including iti- 
tercst at 8.62S% per annum. 
[Jndet the power of‘ sale contained 

in  said niortgage and the statute in 
such c u e  made and provided, nG 
ticu is hereby givcn that said mort- 
gape will be forrclr~ssed by a sale of 
the mortgaged preniiszs, or sonic 
part of them, at public vendue, at 
the front entrance to the Courthouse 
i n  tho Villagc of C’aro. Tuscola 
(’ounty, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. 
o’clock, on Novzrnhcr 22, 1996. 

Said premises are situated i n  
Township of FAIK(;KOVE, Tuscola 
(’ounty. Michigan, and art. de- 
scribed as: 

DOYOU HAVE A- 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 
AND AL-ANON 

Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 

“I’d be inclined to keep the 
soybean silage away from 
close-up dry cows, transition 
groiips with fresh cows and 
t hc high producing cows be- 
ciiuse of their sensitivity to 
r l i t  i o 11 changes ,” B u c hol t z 
says. “A better bet would be 
early dry cows and/or heif- 
c1.6.7’ 

4672 Hill Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

CHAHMONT LADIES 

Men’s High Series & 
Games: G. Smith 617 (235), 
J. Ridge 555 (243), T. Smith 
587 (214) ,  E. Pulse 583 
(234), T. Potrykus 534 (214), 
R. Wright 540 (201). 

Women’s High Series & 
Games: B. Watson 592 (2 1 7), 
R. London 534 ( l g l ) ,  C. 
Smith 508, D. Potrykus 489. 
HighTeani Series & Game: 

Jegstcrs 2 185 (738). 

JB’s Crew 16 
Wild John’s 16 

15 Live Wires 
12 Cass City IGA 
12 Tcam ## 7 
11 
11 Cass City Tirc 

Dott Manufacturing 10 
9 P i u a  Villa 
8 Dec’s M.P. Rockets 

C 21 b 1 - c t tes 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Cass Citv (5 17) 872-4320 

or 
(517) 269-9551 In.rrlcn.mp.hln Established 1924 

h u r  homerown independent 
insurunce ugmt for: 
Term & Universal Life 
.Auto .Home 

Business Health 
FINANCIAL PROTECTION 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
“We wunt r o  be your uRent” 

Agents: 
Mark Wiese Jim C‘qqpski 

6815 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

517-872-4351 -- - - - - - - -- 
OPTOMETRIST 

4- - - 3 - - - - 

Froni a practical standpoint, 
i t  niay hc better to harvest 
immaturc soybeans as a 
grain and dry, roll or crack 
thcni, then fccd them at a rate 
01‘ about 5 pounds per cow 
pcr day. 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician 8 Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

, Cass City 
Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

High Team Series & Game: 
Cass City IGA 2955 & 1052. 
High Serics: B. Watson 537, 

D. Mathewson 508, T. Skripy 
47X,’V. Pitera 497. 
High Games: T. Skripy 222, 

D. Mathcwson 210, T. 
Middaugh 181, B .  Watson 
187, B .  Burns 188, D, 
Sweeney 182, M.  Moore 

Useful “The protein content of 
matiirc and immature soy- 
hcatis will bc similar, but the 
fat content of the immature 
soybean will he quite vari- 
able arid may be 10 percent, 
or lower, than the fat content 
o f  mature soybeans,” 
Bucholtz says. “Those beans 
should be sent to a laboratory 
with instructions to analyze 
them for fat. Typically, a fat  

I‘ornnirnclng 804 fret South d the 
Northwest Corner of Section I ,  
‘I‘own 13 North, Range 8 East, 
Thence East 407 Feet; Thenup 
No1 th 326 tcrt; Thencc West 407 
feet; Thence South 726 Feet to thr 
pollit of ht.glllnlng. 

wastes 
The World Bank says that 

organic wastes generated in 
urban centers can, when 
properly collected and pro- 
cessed, be used to fecd de- 
pleted soils. More than half 
of a typical urban landfill 
consists of soiled paper, de- 
gradable sludge, yard wastes 
and food wastes. B y  separat- 
ing food garbage from trash 
in recycle bins and properly 
processing the mix, rich 
compost can be made for 
improving soil fertility and 
biological activity, both es- 
sential for sustaining soil 
productivity. 

174, V. Patera 178, B .  Wil- ’Ihz redemption pcriod shall he 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. son ’ 7 5 7  J *  Hutchinson l75. DR. PAUL A. GOLSCH 

Optometrist 
1)att.d: Octohet 9. 1996 MERCHANETTE 9 Glasses in about an hour 

* Eye examinations 
4 Glasses 8 Contact lenses 
Outside prescriptions filled 
; Vision insurance plans welcome 

100 W. Huron Ave., 
Bad Axe 269-9759 

1,EAGUE 
Oct. 10,1996 FIRST (‘IIICAGO N B D  MOK’T- 

GAGE C‘OMPANY 

FOR INFOKMATION, PI,EASE 
CALL.: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for FIRST C‘HIC‘AGO 
N B D  MOKI’GAGE C‘OMPANY 
30150 Telegraph 
Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025 
Filc #1)6095214 

(8 IO) 642-4202 

10-9-5 

Form You 3 14 1/2 
Heartland Home Care 13 

13 Car0 Chiropractic 
Northwood Golf Course 

10 112 
10 Rolling Hills 
10 Thumb Auto Wash 
10 All Season Rental 
7 Detroit Edison 

I 
. . _ . . . - . 

461 N. State St., Car0 673-8155 
25 S. Elk, Sandusky 640-3354 I 
I - - - - - - -  Quality homeowners insurance comes with a 

few extras, like a variety of discounts that can cut 
your costs. 

from the competitive rates and discounts we are 
offering. Call today for a personalized cost quote. 

As a homeowner in this area, you could benefit 
Rich Ypma LufCF 
6703 Main Street 

M M N G  YOUR FUTURE MORE PREDICTMLE Cass city, MI 48726 

PHY SIC1 ANS 
- - I C - - - -  

I‘ HOON Km FAMILY RURAL 
HEALTH CARE 
“We’re here for your 
health care needs” 

Richard A, Hall, D.0. 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

JEUNG, MmDm 
Surgeon 

* Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

872-3490 
Phone 872-461 1 

I Action Guide 
SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . D FARM BUREAU l r  Db INSURANCE 

Phone: 872-4326 

ReadyTo Go For 
Only $41,400 

I I APPLIANCE SERVICE 1 1  I I FLOWERS I RUSTPROOFING 1 
Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 

* Chiropractor 
4452 Doerr Rd 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 

PODIATRISTS 
----I--- @ _ _  

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
Rock Kotq Stone Chip Protection 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7 17 1 Severance Rd. 
Cass Ci t v 

Buds and Blossoms 
by Sandy NORTH EASTERN 

FOOT CLINIC 
Dr. Judi Ecker 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
“YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER” 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

895-8594 
I------- 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

PLUMBING-HEATING I S H .  Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

1 ’  4672 Hill St. 

Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

* All Drywalled 
1 I 

827Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

I WINDOW CLEANING I I ** Carpeting 
Included VETERINARIANS 

--I----- 

b 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY I 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

SUPREME 
AUTO SERVICE WINDOW CLEANING 

Cass City Wrecker 
Service/Auto Electric 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

Specializing in auto & truck electncal wiring 
Certified Mechanic 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

Fuelgas 
Division of Thermogas 

Brian C. 
- deBeaubien, M.D. 
, COMPREHENSIVE 

ORTHO PA ED IC 
CARE 

, Total Joint Replacement 
Arthroscopic Surgery 
Sports Medicine 
Adult & Pediatric 

*, Endoscopic Carpal 
’ Tunnel Release 
‘ Arthritis Care 
Most insurances accepted 

4672 Hill St., Cass City 

1080 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 
(5 1 7) 872-4320 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Phone 872-2255 

24-HR. SERVICE 6597 Main, Cass Cit 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

PLUMBING & HEATING, INC 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

Tire repair 
Alignments Mufflers 
Brakes =Oil Changes 
Certified Mechanic 

6528 Main 
Phone 872-5084 

Pigeon Phone 453-3531 ’ 
To place an 

ad in the 
Professional 

Directory 
Call 872=2010 

To Place An Ad 

in The 

Action Guide 

Call 872-201 0 

HOMES AMERICAN MADE DAN’S POWER & STOVE 
(mmii 

“TRUE” MODULAR HOUSING 

1400 E. Caro Road, Caro, Michigan 48723 
5 17-672-1 400 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Warju’s Flooring 
Carpet, Pad, Labor 
1227 E. Caro Rd. 
Caro, MI 48723 
51 7-672-3563 Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9a.m.-5p.m., Sat. 9a.m.-4p.m. 
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Ken Martin t 
Electric, Inc. : 

Commercial * Homes - Farms 

Industrial li 

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD Methodist 
women meet 

* 
UBLY BEAN 

KNIVES 
Hardfaced. Stays sharp. 
Cuts beans above roots. 

No stones, dirt, roots into 
combine. Fluffier 

windrows. Dries faster. 
Reduce cylinder R.P.M. 

Faster travel speed. 
5 17-658-8722 

2- 10-9-2 

STORM BINGO - Every Sunday at 
St.  Pancratius Hall, S. 

WINDOWS 
VINYL 

- -  - 

Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 5:OO p.m., games start 
at 5:30. "No smoking" ef- 
fective May 5 .  Phone 872- 

+CARPET BRITE October 29 
10a.m.-7p.m. p Smells Good 

4L GLAMOUR STEAM DRY 13 vrs. Experience ; 
House 

ACE GLASS 
VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 

c 872-2822 2-8-21 -14 Ceransh at 872-435 1. 
5-2-21-tf 

s 

c3gu5 

and 
1 Free8x10 

F 
'x- Includes: makeover, 

? photo 2- 

& Register by phone &- 
872-5277 % & A  

872-4614 
Larry Harper Upholstery Cleaning 

Spot Removal 4205 Little Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 Odor Killing Experts : 

Phone: 51 7-673-3957 
1275 Riley Rd., Cam, MI 48723 8-4-24-tf 

h 

Notices Notices Services f Household ) ( The United Methodist Transit (nonbusiness) rates. ( Automotive ) 
10 words or less, $1.75 each Women of Cass City met 

Sales I Oct. 7 for dinner served by 
Group #1 Jane Mitchell and 
m y n a  Bell co-chairpersons. 

Officers were elected for 
1997, Marjorie Dickinson 
will serve as president. 
The monthly bazaar work- 

shop will be Oct. 21. 
At the next meeting, Nov. 

4, goody boxes will be 
packed for the church's col- 
lege students and service per- 
sonnel. Janet Bryant will be 
the program. 

insertion; additional words 8 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ad on application. 

9th Annual 
LAMOTTE 

CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Oct, 26 

Lamotte Township Hall 
9 miles north of Marlette, 

1/2 east on Snover Rd. 
FREE ADMISSION 

DOOR PRIZES 
LUNCH SERVED 

5- 10- 16-2 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 25 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tf 

1988 GRAND PRIX LE, 
power windows, locks, seats, 
air, tilt, cruise, CD player, 
remote keyless entry, 2 door, 
white. $3,500. 872-4784. 

1 -1 0- 16-3 

. -~ 

INDOOR MOVING SALE - 
Entire household, everything 
must go. Furniture, washer, 
dryer, grill,  bikes, 
housewares, far too much to 
list. Starts Wednesday, 16, 
thru Friday, 18, 9-4. 6642 
Huron (back entrance), cor- 
ner of Sherman. 14-10-16-1 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will de- ,  
liver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. 2-9-23-tf 

gals of the Class of "74' are 
chalking up 1 year more? 
And still as sassy as before. 

Happy 40th Birthday I 

( Automotive ) 
FOR SALE - 1987 Ford 
EXP. Call 872-2538. 

1-10-1 6-3 
1988 CELEBRITY, runs 
great, must see. $1,500. 
872-3755 or 872-3658. 

1 - 10-1 6-1 

1969 MOBILE home to be 
moved. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, kitchen, dining room, 
large living room. Lots of 
built-ins, stove and refrigera- 
tor included. 872-4472. 

2- 10-9-3 

Your ole buddy w:;:;;- 1 
turned "4 1 I '  ! FOR SALE - 1973 truck and 

trailer, Oliver grain drill, 
hand built cattle trailer, hand 
made disk field cultivator. If 
interested call Unionville 
(517) 674-8441. 1-10-16-3 

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
Oct. 18, 9 a.m.to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday, Oct. 19, 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Lots of toys and girls' 
summer and winter clothing, 
sizes infant to adult, 35 mm 
camera, crafts, and odds and 
ends, something for every- 
one. 5946 Kelly Rd., 2 miles 
south and 1 1/4 miles west 
of Cass City, 14-10-16-1 

Sageman elected Library1 - 
Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe Work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fil l  - 

Happy 30th 
C Bazaar I FOR SALE - Remington 

1100 and 870 slug barrel, 
smooth and rifles and other 
barrels. Remington 1100 12 
gauge and 20 gauge. Call 
872-2619. 2- 10-9-3 

1 izomecoming queen 1993 CAVALIER RS, ex- 
tended warranty to 75,000 
miles, 53,000 miles, 4 wheel 
ABS, cruise, air condition- 
ing, 4 new tires. $6,500 or 
best. (517) 872-4221. 

1-10-1 6-3 

There are still items 
from the bazaar 
available at the 

library this week 
only. 

5-1 0- 16-1 

WANTED - House to rent 
with option to buy in Cass 
City. Needs to be 3 or 4 bed- 
room. In town if possible. 
Phone 872-5623. 5-10-16-1 

He is president of the Sigma 
Pi fraternity, the public infor- 
mation officer of the Student 
Association and a past mem- 
ber of the Residence Halls 
Association. He has served 
as an Orientation Leader and 
is a Residential Life Scholar. 

Jason Swackhamer of Bad 
Axe and Barb Sageman of 
Cass City were named 
Saginaw Valley State 
University's 1996 Home- 
coming king and queen. 

PUMPKINS & SQUASH - 
now through Oct. 31, Full 
service on weekends. 
Polega's Vegetable Stand, 
corner of M-53 and Bay 
Ci ty-Forestville Road. 

2- 10-2-4 

Real Estate Love, the Joneses 
5 -  10-1 6- 1983 CUTLASS CIERA - 

Good dependable transporta- 
tion, AM/FM stereo, air con- 
ditioning, low miles, body in 
good shape, $800 or best of- 
fer. For more information 
call 5 17-872-4842. 1-9-16-111 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 
10.01 Beautiful Acres ad- 
joining State Land. Remote 
hunting and camping. 
Wooded with Oak, Maple, 
Beech, Birch trees. 18,500, 
$500 down, $225/mo. 11% 
Land Contract. Northern 
Land Company 1-800-968- 
31 18. 3- 10- 16-2 

Sageman is ajunior with a 
double major in marketing 
and management. She is the 
treasurer of the Student As- 
sociation, senior vice-presi- 
dent of thc Delta Sigma Pi 
business fraternity and a 
member of the Program 
Board. Sageman also has 
served as Orientation Leader. 

MIKA'S CUSTOM! 

Hardwood Molding : 
MOLDINGS ; 

Furniture Repair 
Woodworking 

Reproduction Design 
Kiln-Dried Hardwood 

4556 Green Rd., Cass City 
872-3976 

8-4- 13-t 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer A1 i g n men t s 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needsfrom 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

FOR SALE - 6 ft. Galaxie 
fiberglass camper top. Excel- 
lent condition, $350. Queen- 
size bed and frame, Serta 
mattress, like new, $200. Cart 
and harness (needs work), 
$200. 15 inch saddle, good 
condition, $200. Call 872- 
3657 after 3:30 p.m. 4 place 
snowmobile trailer, good 
condition. $800. Call 872- 
4983 or 872-3657. 

2-1 0-1 6-3 

- ~ 

BINGO * Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:O-early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

5 - 2-26- t f 

1986 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 
4-dOOr, 5-speed, $400. Call 
872-5 129. 1 - 10-2-3 

1988 MUSTANG LX, 5 -  
speed, 2-door, cassette, 
power locks, air, woman 
owned. Asking $2,300 or 
best offer. After 5:30 call 
872-2380. 1-10-9-3 

HIGH RISK FOUND IN Cass City - black 
and white 10- 12-week-old 
puppy, Please call 872-2255. 

5-1 0- 16- 1 

Gutierrez is a senior major- 
ing in occupational therapy. 
She is vice-president of the 
Student Alliance for Latino 
Support Activities (SALSA). 

Grymonprez is a sopho- 
more with a psychology ma- 
jor. She has been involved in 

dent housing government. 
the Psychology Club a d  stu- 

mortgages, refinance, pur- 
chases, homes, vacant land, 
mobiles on land, cash i n  
hand, consolidation, slow 
payment, bankruptcy, fore- 
closures ok. Call Annette 
CONTZNE NTA L 

MORTGAGE 
1-800-561-5715 

3-10-2-5 

I 

I t  See us tnduv .r 
Ronold E. Palmer ? 

Cass City%re I 1 Builder t 24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

Rarb Sageman 

They were selected by their 
peers for the annual honor. 
Lauren Grymonprez o f  
Mayville, Sandra Bulla of 
Cass City and Elizabeth 
Gutierrez of Croswell also 
were selected to the Home- 
coming court  The  an- 
nouncement came at the 
crowning ceremony during 
half-time of the Oct. 5 foot- 
ball game against Ashland 
University. 

Swackhamer is a senior 
with a communication major. 

SINGLE BED, $100. 
Electrolux attachment and 
power nozzle $75 or best of- 
fer. Call 872-3325. 

2-1 0- 16-3 

FOR SALE - Super hunter/ 
fisherman vehicle. Big and 
powerful 1978 Ford LTD I1 
station wagon. Not much 
rust, lots of work done on 
engine and drivetrain, runs 
great, Body and interior in 
great shape. 155,OOO miles 
only 2 owners. Very clean. 
Hauls a lot for the family, 
hunter, or fisherman. $2,000. 
Call 872-2843 after 5:30 
p.m. 1-10-9-3 

Phone 872-5303 New buildings, old 
5-12-18-td 1 buildings, roofing, 

siding, pole barns 

TOO SMALL 
( Wanted to Buy ) NO JOB TOO BIG OR Bulla is a senior majoring 

in elementary education with 
a double minor in math and 
English. She has been a 
member of the SVSU march- 
ing band and the Unified El- 
ementary Education Pilot 
Program. 
Other members of the 1996 

court are: Kristi Beck and 
John Reimers, both of Bay 
City; Shayla Crockett and 
Ruben Mosqueda, both of 
Saginaw; Shawnette Moll of 
Freeland and Roxanne 
Chantaca of Birch Run. 
Mark Jordan and Nathan 
Cholger ofTawas; Allen Por- 
ter Jr. of Trenton, and Scott 
Rodriguez of Defiance, 
Ohio, also are members of 
the court. 

TOY POODLE with papers, 
$100 or best offer. Ask for 
Jan. Call in morning or eve- 
nings. Phone 872-3629. 

2- 10- 16-3 

WANTED TO BUY - a field 
of silage corn east of Cass 
City. 872-3879. 6-10-9-2 

WANTED - chimney sweep; 

(5 17) 872-4780 
For Rent 7 

FOR RENT- Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tf FOR SALE - Couch,  
wedgewood blue velvet, 
$125, good shape. Call 872- 
5328. 2- 10-1 6-1 

also seasoned firewood by 
cord, and 300 bales square 
hay. Call 872-4496. 

6- 10-2-3 

You call, we haul 
CASS CITY WRECKER/ 
AUTO ELECTRIC 

AAA Affiliated 
5-8-31-tf 

FOR RENT - Hillside North, 
1 -bedroom apartment. coin- 
operated laundry. Security 
deposit and first month's 
rent. Call 872-4654. 

4-9-1 1 -tf 

1986 NISSAN Sentra, 4- 
door, tilt wheel, AC. Always 
starts, never quits. Runs 
great. High miles. $700 or 
best offer. 517-665-2678. 

1 - 10-2-3 

S TE I N WAY or M as o n - 
Hamlin grand piano wanted! 
Any age, any condition. Will 
pay CASH and pick up. Call 
1-800-449-3850 anytime. 

6-9-1 1-6 

PAIM'S FOR SALE - '94 Ford 150 
XL, new tires, bed cover, bug 
shield, 48,000 miles, great 
shape. $12,000 firm. Call 
8724716 anytime. 1-10-2-4 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
- good renters warited. Must 
have references. 810-659- 
8432 or 8 10-659-7279, 

4-7-3-tf 

I U 
s ToGive Awav > 
8r GRUB FREE TO good home - fe- 

FOR RENT - Hillside North, 
2-bedroom apartment, coin- 
operated laundry. Security 
deposit and ifjfjrst month's 
rent. Call 872-4654. 

4-9-1 I -tf 

1991 GRAND Caravan, 6- 
cylinder, automatic, tilt, 
cruise, air, excellent condi- 
tion. $9,500. (517) 872- 
4263. 1 - 10-2-3 

SALT FREE iron condition-: 
ers and water softeners; 

7-10-16-1 32,000 grain, $700. In-home: 
service on all brands. Credit: 
cards accepted. Call Paul'& 

Services Pump Repair, 673-4850 or: 
800-745-485 1 for free analy-: 

male cat, spayed and 
declawed. 872-3925. 

REPAIRING KIRBY Vacu- sis. 8-9-25-tfI 
ums - since 1977. Repair any 

WCTU 
airs Octo 12 
meeting 

Women's Christian Tem- 
perance Union met in the sun 
room at Hardee's Oct. 12 
from noon until 4 p.m. 

The meeting was opened 
with songs, "America" and 
"Let's Get Back to God of 
America," prayer and 
pledges to the flags. 

Marilyn Woodward was 
elected secretary for the 
coming year. 

Everyone was encouraged 
to vote. The proposals were 
discussed, especially Pro- 
posal E about gambling. 

Dolores Hartsell led devo- 
tions and all prayed for sev- 
eral prayer requests. Tributes 
were read to those with Oc- 
tober birthdays, Sisters 
Marilyn Woodwood, Olive 
Hutchinson and Phyllis 
Wright. Each received a 
rose. 
The Nov. 8 WCTU Thanks- 

giving potluck dinner will be 
held at noon at the Detroit 
Edison building. All are wel- 
come. 

WINDSHIELDS - We do 
glass. We contact your insur- 
ance. We pick up and deliver. 
We guarantee our work. One 
call does all. 872-2822, ACE 
Glass. 1-8-21 -16 

NICE CLEAN 2-bedroom 
mobile home for rent, 3 miles 
from town. $300 per month 
plus utilities and $300 secu- 
rity deposit. 872-3345. 

4-1 0-1 6-1 

Sandra Bulla 
Y 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
All You Cun Eat 
Liver & Onions 

make in vacuum cleaners. 
Free estimates. Need Kirby 
parts - bags - belts - rollers - 
shampoo, etc.? Will ship 
Parcel Post, Call 269-7562 
or 479-6543 evenings. Kirby 
of Bad Axe, 1051 East Hu- 
ron, across from the Franklin 
Inn. 8-8-2 1 -9EO 

Square 
dance 
slated 

$4.25 
LUNCH BAR 

I I :30 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m. $4.75 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

Spaghetti & Breadsticks 
All You Can Eat 

$4.25 
Hours: Mona-Thurs. 11-8 p.m 
Fri. 1 1 - 10 p.m.; Sat. 1 1-9 p.m, 

Sunday 9-3 p.m. 
NORTHWOOD SHORES 

RESTAURANT 
6106 Beechwood Drive 

872-5642 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house in town available Nov. 
1, $375 a month plus deposit. 
No pets. Call 872-551 7 after 
4100. 4-10-16-1 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Sewice 

CALL 51 7-072-2734 
8-3-30-t 

' The Casevillc Golden Eagle 
Square Dancers will meet 
Oct. 17 at 6:OO p.m. at the 
F.O.E. Hall in Caseville for 
a farewell potluck honoring 
those dancers who will soon 
be leaving for the south. 
Please bring a dish to pass 
and your own table service. 
All area square dancers are 
invited and will be warmly 
welcomed. Dancing begins 
at 7:30 p.m. to the calling of 
Fin Burk. 

FOR SALE - Piano and 
bench, solid oak, good con- 
dition. $350. 872-221 1. 

2- 10-2-3 M V E  Notices 
FOR SALE - 1 super single 
free flow water bed. $200 or 
best offer. Call 872-2653. 

2- 10-9-3 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

ih Licensed DuPont 
S tainmas ter 

applicator 
*Auto Interiors Cleaned 

in your 
driveway 

K OF C SPAGHETTI and 
meatball supper - Saturday, 
Nov. 2, 4:30-8:OO p.m., St. 
Pancratius Center, Adults 
$3.50, students $2.00. Under 
5 free. Takeouts available. 

5-1 0-1 6-2 

-~ 

FOR SALE - Thomas Play- 
mate organ. Good condition, 
$300. Call evenings (517) 
658-2270 or leave massage. 

2-1 0-9-3 

Grand - *3-M protectors 
"Flood removal 

Don Dohn % Opening The Halloween Dance will 
be held Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
Costumes are optional. Cider 
and doughnuts will be 
served. Fin Burk will be the 
c ai 1 er. 

A 

FOR SALE - 14x52 mobile 
home in an adult park, near 
Ruskin, Fla. For more infor- 
mation please call (51 7) 673- 
4482. 2-1 0-9-3 

4" ? Classv cuts oL 
4394 Maple #3 

Cass City 
Y 

& Phone 872-3471 8-7-10-tf 
I Heat Savers I 5410. Knikhts of Columbus I 112 H~~~~ & I Council No. 8892. 

5-4-24-tf Ray Armstead and Co. 
.Payroll Processing 

Corn  plet e Book keeping 
and Accounting Services 

*Tax Preparation 
Corn puter Consulting 

6545 Church St., Cass City, Michigan 
Ph: 51 7-872-4532 Fax: 51 7-872-51 40 

H A R D W O O D I F I R E -  
WOOD - $35 face cord. 
Call 872- 1 140. 2- 1 O-5-tf 11: Truck Mount PHOTOS 11 
FOR SALE - neutral colored 
sofa, Flex-O-S tee1 gold re- 
cliner, pine green, wood 
trimmed, straight hack chair 
and hanging wood-trimmed 
light, all excellent condition. 
$350 package. Sofa table 
(57"x15") marble like top, 
excellent condition. Call 
872-2920. 2-10-1 6-3 

WANT TO LEASE deer 
hunting land, father and son 
with references. Call collect, 
ask for Scott, (517) 892- 
51 36. 5-1 0-9-3 

Landscaping nees 
For Sale 

3' to 4' Blue Spruce $25 
plus taller sizes available 

Thundercloud Plum 
l l ' ,  $41 

Royalty Crab - 6', $23 
Plus many others to 

choose from. 
All potted and ready to plant 

LUBACZEWSKI 
TREE FARM 

2 1/4 miles north from 
DNR station on Green Rd. 

Open Saturdays only 
(5  17) 868-3227 or 665-2501 

2-10-9-2 

WOULD THE PERSON 
who assisted me out of my 
seat belt at the 2-car accident 
on M-53 and Bay City- 
Forestville Rd. 10-1 0-92, 
please call this number, X 10- 
664 -0376. 5-  10-9-3 

DAVE'S SMALL ENGINE ' AVAILABLE 
Smoke-Free 
Walk-in or 

Appointment 

& 872-5277 

L 

% 

s 87-CLASS 

REPAIR SERVICE I; 
FOR SALE - baby swing, 
infan t  car seat. futon, wed- 
ding dress. 872-1 957. 

2-10-16-1 

TUNE-UPS 
REPAIR 

OVERHAULS 
Repair all makes & 

models push mowers, 
riders. trimmers, chain 

FOR SALE - Kennel fenc- 
ing. Yx30'. 1969 634 Scor- 
pio snowmohile. Nintendo 
entcrtainment center system. 
After 6 call (517) 872-2475. 

2-10-16-3 

ST. JOHN'S Horse Auction 
annual paint and quarter 
horse sale. Expecting 300 
hcad. Oct. I C ) ,  11:OO a.m. 
5 17-838-2300. 5-9-25-4 

Major credit cards accepted &- 
v -  

& Downtown Cass City 
5-10-1 6-1 % 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION 
WILD WEST RANCH in So. 
Colorado. 55 AC - $39,300. 
Mix of beautiful woods & 
rol I in g fie Ids wls ped acu I a r 
bluffs & mtn. views. Year round 
access wltelephone & electric 
Exc. financing. Call now 719- 
485-0656 Red Creek. 

( Help Wanted DRIVER - EARN $500 PER Services Services Services Services Services WEEK GUARANTEED! Solos 
average 2,500 t'nileslweek, 
teams average . 5,000 
mileslweek. Over 80% drop-n- 
hook, no cabovers or slip seat- 
ing. (800) 729-9770. 

4 

Erla Packing 
6233 Church St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2 19 1 

Custom Butchering 
Fridays only 

USDA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Cutting, Wrapping. and 
Freezing 

We Make Venison Sausage 
8-10-31-tf 

SEMI TRUCK driver for 
sugar beet harvest. Must 
have CDR or F endorsement 
and one year experience. 
Call days (517) 673-0610 , 
evenings (517) 872-4071. 

11-10-9-3 
FA1 RY -TA LE WED D I N GS in 
Gatlinburg's most luxurious 
chapel. Complete packages, 
fantastic summer prices. All 
wedding services, romantic 
honeymoon suites, and recep- 
tions available. 1-800-242- 
7115. Gatlinburg, Tmn. 

~ Well Drilling 
2" 'to 5" wells 

drilled & repaired 
Pump Sales 
& Service 

(517) 843-5811 
8-9- 15-tf 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and 
S AV E. Co m m e r ci a IlH om e 
units from $199. Low Monthly 
Payments! Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800- 
842-1 305. 

7 

:Interior & Exterior 
* 
P * Painting 

LEE MORGAN 
PAI NTI NG 

KAPPEN TREE 
SERVICE 

Let YOUR 'tree problem 
be OURS ! 

We're insuredjor your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Cdll Anytime 

or 1-5 17-673-53 13 
1 -800- 3 22- 5684 

8-3-27-1 

HIRING LABORERS. Call 
Thomas Roofing (517) 872- 
2970 Monday-Friday, 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. EOE. 

11-10-9-3 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
*INlXRIORS 
*EXTERIORS 

*WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXTURING G O V E R N M E N T  

FORECLOSED HOMES, pen- 
nies on the $1. Repo's, 
VA,HUD, Sheriff sales. No 
money down government 
loans available now. Local list- 
ingsldirectory. Toll free 1-800- 
669-2292 ext H-4000. 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? NC! 
PROBLEM! Build on your lot, 
NOW, without 20% downpay- 
ment most banks demand. 
100% construction & perma- 
nent financing if qualified. 
Miles Homes 1-800-343-2884 
Ext. L. 

PAlMf 

HELP WANTED - truck 
driver wanted, experienced 
in hauling farm commodi- 
ties. For beet hauling. CDL 
required, competitive wages 
(517) 674-8429. 11-10-16-3 

I RossKraft 
: Cass City,Mich. 
i (517) 872-3601 
t 
I 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insured 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 

(51 7 )  872-3840 
8-9-4-9 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
118 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewairrg Road. Phone 
269- 7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

c Real Estate For Sale HELP WANTED - Full-time 
Assistant Secretary for local 
agricultural organization. In- 
surance and computer expe- 
rience preferred, excellent 
client relations and customer 
service skills. Must enjoy 
working with people and an- 
swering telephones. Please 
submit resume and refer- 
ences to Office Manager, 
P.O. Box 240, Caro, MI 
48723 by Oct. 21,1996. 

11-10-16-1 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
CARS for pennies on the $1. 
Jaguar, Corvette, Mercedes, 
BMW, Porsche, Honda, 4X 
43, trucks and more. Local 
salesldirectory. Toll free 1-800- 
669-2292 ext A-4000. 

ATTENTION HOMEOWN- 
ERS! Tamer Mortgage 
Company Introduces, The 2nd 
chance Mortgage. Are you 
delinquent on house pay- 
ments, property or income 
taxes, over loaded with credit 
cards, in foreclosurc, 
bankrupt. Call today for a 
FREE credit analysis. NO 
APPLICATION FEE Program 
also includes moDile homes on 
land. 800-285-52841810-626- 
1296. Remember IF YCIJ 
DON'T CALL WE CAN I 
HELP. 

1 

John's Small I 
8-2-26-tf I Engine Repaid 

H 0 ME- BAS ED TRAVEL 
CAREER! Exploding company 
seeking independent referring 
agents. Free travel, perks, tax 
benefits. Ongoing Training and 
support $1,500 set-up fee 
2,000+lPt-9,000+lFT monthly 
possible 1-800-830-7925. 

ANTENNA 
INSTALLATION 

6426 Cass City Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 

. -  

SERVICE 
Also Radios, VCRs, 

Across from stockyard 
Crankshaft straightening 

avail able 

GIVE US A CALL! Reasonable Rates CBs, Marine Radios, I 
Mori.-Fri. 4 - 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 d.m. - 5 p.m. 

Stereos, TVs 

Schneeberger 's 
PHONE 872-2696 

WANTED - Responsible fe- 
male roommate to share 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath, mobile 
home near Cass City. Must 
have references. 872-2007. 

11-10-16-3 

SAVE ON COMPUTER 
MEMORY! SIMMs: 8Mb/$56; 
16 Mbl$119. Complete 486- 
100 Multimedia System 
wlMonitor $799. Credit cards 
welcome. Lifetime Warranty 
on Memory. Sky-Tech 
Computers (800)975-9776. 

NEED MONEY7 Homeowti- 
ers, We have the right loan for 
you!! Speedy service Quick 
closings. Slow credit OK. Take 
cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage 
America today! 1-800-334- 
7038. 

call 872-3579 I Appliances-TV-Fuyiture 1 
8- -19-tf 

Robert Bliss H O U S E K E E P E R S  
NEEDED for cleaning office 
buildings in Cass City area, 
part time, evening hours. Call 
1 -800-968-349 1.1 1 - 10-1 6-2 

Smith 
Refrigera tion 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3- l5-tf 

Builder 
Licensed & Insured 

Rep1 acemen t Windows 
Vinyl Siding 

New Construction & 
Remodeling 

Homes & Businesses 
8-5-3 1 -tf 

REWARD! BOY SCOUT 
PATCHES may be worth thou- 
sands. Cash paid for Order of 
the Arrow Patches. Pre-1968. 
Most have " W W . "  Call John 
Williams 81 7-772-0956. 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Re- 
finance, purchase homes, 
vacant land, mobile homes or1 
land, cash in hand, consolida- 
tions, foreclosure OK. CALL 

561-5715, Open Sat. 9-3 p m .  
CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-800- 

MANUFACTURING com- 
pany in Cass City is taking 
applications for surface 
grinder operators. Steady 
employment and benefit 
package. No experience nec- 
essary. Please send resume to 
Box C25, C/O Cass City 
Chronicle,  P.O.Box 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

1 1-7- 17-tf 

f Work W a n t e n  

STEEL BUILDINGS, Huge 
Discounts, Winter closeout 
specials! Arch style, straight 
sides, 25' X 30', 30' X 30', 35' 
X 40', 40'X 50', 45' X 60', 50' X 
70'. full Warranty, Free deliv- 
ery, Financing available. 
Steelmaster - 1800-945-7569. 

/\ Downspoul 

872-5082 
* Licensed & Insured 
* Guaranteed Workmanship 
* Free Written Estimates 
* Over 20 yrs. Experience 
* Call Jim today 

Cass City 
Siding 

Thank You! 8-5- 12-tf 

BUILDERS LICENSE COU- 
RSE. Money back guaranteed 
you will pass the Michigati 
builders license exam. $95 
includes complete course 
materials. Prepare now for 
next exam. Information: 1-800- 
541-1030. 

I I 

Large Fenced-in Backyard 1/2 base- Ranch Home - Full basement finished. 
menti new carpet, open dining-living 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, natural gas. I car 
room area. Natural gas heat. 1 car ga- garage plus carport. 
rage. CCT- 150 R M L S  

Beauty Salon 
Open Mon.-Sat. (app't. only) 

Evening app'ts. available 
KATHY SWEENEY 

Ow ner/Oper a tor 

4821 Huron Line Rd. 
1/3 mi. east of 

CemeteryElkton Rd. 

(517) 872-4898 

8- 12-204 

SEEKING TO ADOPT. LOVE! 
SECURITY! Happiness! 
Teacher and engineer long to 
share lives and hearts with a 
newborn. Please call Carol 
and Terry at 1-800-711-4727. 

CAILL DAVE'S Handyman 
for those little jobs for repairs 
you can't get to. Pre-csti- 
mates. Call 872-4862 after 4 
p.m. Ask for Dave. 

12-8-1 4-tf 

< Card of Thanks > 

DRIVERS - SOLOTCEAMS. 
Teams - $loOK+! Trainers - 
$70K+! $2K sign-on (tearris)! 
Drive conventionals coast-to- 
coast! Bonuses, benefits, 
401 K. Covenairt Transpart 
(experienced) 1-800-441 -4394 
Ext. SY-l8.(Graduates) 1-800- 

Weekend recruiters. 
338-6428 Ext. SY- I8  

- 
LOTS NEEDED IN TOWN AND OUT ~ ~ L Y L C n K i A H u S f m s r n v ~ c t  

PROFIT STORAGE 
CENTERS: Steel mini-storage 
buildings. Factory direct; erec- 
tion available. 30x100, 20 
units, $9,692; 40x150, 30 
units, $16,215. Free 
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, extension 790. 

WE WOULD LIKE to ex- 
press our heartfelt thank you 
to all our family and friends 
Who were so thoughtful dur- 
ing the loss of our son DJ. 
Even though this was a very 
difficult time for us, we both 
were blessed to have re- 
ceived so many cards and 
phone calls of sympathy, We 
are grateful to know so many 
people cared. We would es- 
pecially like to thank Pastor 
Dave and Bonnie Edwards, 
who were with us through- 
out this time. Also to every- 
one who helped take care of 
Missy and David while wc 
were in Detroit. We would 
also like to thank Walbro 
Corporation and Thumb Tool 
Engineering and their em- 
ployees who gave us com- 
fort. We also thank the Cass 
City Missionary Church, 
who provided the luncheon. 
And to all those we haven't 
mentioned. thank you. We 
know our son is with Jesus 
and we will someday be to- 
gether. Sincerely, Dwaine 
and Barb Peters 11. 

13-10-16-1 

Sewing and Alterations 
by Ka til 1 een Nizzol u 

Holiday Crafts tk 
Wearah les 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 
Free estimates 

!LOTTERY WINNERS! Get 
$cash$ Now for your future 
payments. We also purchase 
insurance settlements. 1-800- 
326-9520. 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 5,000 + 
sizes. 30X40X10, $5,496; 
40X60X14, $8,863; 
50X60X14, $1 0,214; 
50x1 00x1 6, $1 6,134; 
60X80X14, $14,681 ; 
60x1 00x1 6, 18,652. Quality- 
Service. Free brochures. 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327- 
0709, Extension 79. 

New on the Market - Set between Cass City & Caro, 
this 2 story home has been all remodeled. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large open rooms, formal dining, family room, 
large 1st floor utility room. 30'x30' garage with ev- 
erything for the husband's second home. Cy2021 

ORLANDO - Pulte Homes has 
new 212 condos available in 
Gated Golf Course Comrn- 
unity with 24 hour security. 
Purchase with or without furni- 
ture. Rent it now and move 
later. Free video. 1-888-8'1'- 
PU LTE. 

' New on the Market - Beautiful ranch home only 1 mile 
from town. 3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, 1st floor laundry, 
gas log fireplace. Full basement, 2 car garage. Call 
now or it will be gone. Cy2019 Call 872-2663 

- -  0 19-tfec 

F" Equipment G E N T L E M E N  
'INTRODUCTION 900 LINES' 
bring you lovely Michigan 
ladies. May we introduce JO. 
20, Gorgeous green eyes, 
long legs, easy going, "Nuff 
Said??" Call her 1 Ol15 - 1111 -- 
Listen--leave message--1 - 
900-622-9054. 1.89 minute. 
Average 7. 18+. Updates lst, 
3rd Tuesdays, 5 P.M. EST. 
LADIES: Call JHCService, 
81 01693-61 29 to be featured 
FREE. 

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING 
needs motivated individuals to 
enter our Training Prograni. 
Call 1-800-999-801 2 for com- 
plete information. Experienced 
drivers call: 1-800-842-0853. 

1947 A FARMALL tractor, 
runs good, snow plow, snow 
chains. $2,500. James 
Franklin, 872-5201. 

9-1 0-1 6-3 New on the Market - Handyman special just west of 
Kingston, Set on a gorgeous 2 1/2 acres with nice 
trees and up on a hill for a fantastic view. To settle 
estate. $29,900. Cy2020 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON- 
TRACTS and loans money or1 
real estate. Fast closirig. 
Immediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 1- 

61 66. 
800-837-61 66, 1-81 0-335- 

New on the Market - 3 bedroom ranch home on over 1 
1/2 acres of land. Septic and well redone in last 3 
years. Some vinyl tilt  windows, 1 1/2 car garage plus 
a 35'x55' pole barn. Priced to sell $59,500, Cy2022 

Livestock 
FOR SALE - Hereford heifer 
feeders, 250-350 pounds. 
Harold Hunt, 872-2610. 10- 
1 0- 1 6- 1 $$CASH$$ Immediate $$ for 

structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 1-800-386- 
3582. 

HOMEIPROPERTY OWNERS 
Need Debt Relief? *No appli- 
cation fee 9 Avoid high broker 
fees Pay Taxes Credit card 
debt Land contract ballvcris 
Home improvement 
Commercial properties 
Vacant land. Fcr Fast Cash 
Call 1-800-968-3626. First 
National Bank of Michigan. 

OUR SINCERE THANKS 
to our family and friends for 
the many prayers, visits, 
cards, gifts and concern for 
our son, Trent. Also thanks 
to Hills and Dales Hospital 
staff for their excellent care. 
Our heartfelt thanks to Alvin 
Martin for freeingTrent from 
the tractor, Above all, we are 
so grateful to God for spar- 
ing our son's life. Trent 
Dorland family. 13-10-16-1 

NOW ACCEPTING applica- 
tions for all shifts. Apply at 
People's Choice, 6144 E. 
Cass City Rd., Cass City. 

11-10-16-3 

I N T E R N E T  
ADSIHOMEPAGES. If you 
want results- you need to 
advertise in the iMALL on the 
Internet. Free Details. 1-800- 
408-861 8 ext. 1760. 

Finish the Remodeling - Material is there and move 
into this nice 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home on an extra 
large lot with nice trees. Basement, 2 car garagc. 
TO506 

Very Nice Home for the couple starting out or a retired 
couple. 2 bedronni ranch. Hmiwood tloors. knotty 
pine hrac;lcway critry. Basomcnt, 1 1/2 car garagc. 
$44,900. TO502 

NOW HIRING! Christmas 
Around the World/House of 
Lloyd demonstrators needed. 
No initial investment, Earn 
17-3096 commission. Also 
booking hostesses for par- 
ties. Earn $50 in free'mer- 
chandise or more.  Call 
Nancy today! (517) 673- 
4062. 11-10-2-3 

A BANK TURN YOU DOWN? 
H O M E O W N E R S  C A S H  
FAST! 1ST and 2ND MORT- 
GAGES, PURCHASE OR 
REFINANCE, LOANS BY 

ROVAL, FirstlSecond Horne, 
Income Property, Larid 
Contract Refinancing, Horne 
Improvements, Bill Corisolida- 
tion, etc. Any Worthwhile 
Purpose, Slow Credit O.K. 
Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. AAA 
Mortgage 8 Finarice 
Corporation 1-800-968-2221. 
Statewide Services. Operi Sat. 
9-1; Sun. 1-4. Free Qualifying 
Appointment. 

PHONE, SAME DAY APP- 

TRAVEL U.S. Glamour photo 
company wants photolsales & 
make-up trainees. Salary, ben- 
efits, expenses paid. Reliable 
vehicle required. 800-800- 
4948 ext. 556. 

38 Acres on Van Dyke - Some woods, possible building site, A355 
2 Story Brick Home - 4 bedrooms, large kitchen. Full basement, large workshop gmgc .  Nice trees and fruit 
trees in  yard. $54,900. Cy2012 
Nice 1 1/2 Story Home on 4 1/2 Wooded Acres - 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large country kitchen, 2 car garage. 
Full basement, pole barn. $75,000. Cy201 7 
4 - 10 Acre Building Site i n  Kingston country. A348 
Beautiful 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Ranch Home - Built ncw i n  1995. Basement,. 2 car garage. Very nicely land- 
scaped. TCC 1 1 80 
3 Story Victorian Home - Beautiful oak woodwork throughout. Hxdwood tloors. open staircase, pocket doors, 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. A must see home. TCCl188 
Only 1 112 Miles from Town - 2 story home with 3 bedroonis. 1st tloor lautidry. Large deck. 2 1/2 car garage, 
large 2 story workshop and 4 acres ot' land. Cy2008 

Driver - HEREWEGROW 
AGAIN! drivers are needed 
immediately. Exp'dllnexp'd. 
OTR. $2,000 sign-on bonus 
(exp'd.), company-sponsored 
training, comprehensive bene- 
fits . Gain e y Transport at ion 
Services, Inc. 1-800-326- 
8889. 

WILDLIFE/ 
CONSERVATION 

JOBS 
Game wardens, security, 

maintenance, etc. No exp. 
necessary. Now Hiring. 

For Info Call 

ext. 8942 
9 a.m. to 11 p.m., 7 days 

(219) 794-0010 

1 1 - 1 0-2-4 

Call 
Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
or Caro 517-673-2555 
Kelly Wm Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial Residential 
Listings Wanted 

OWN YOU OWN APPAREL, 
bridal, westernwear, shoe, 
crystal/gift or $1 .OO variety 
store. Includes inventory, fix- 
tures, buying trip, training. 
Minimum investment 
$16,900.00. Call Dan at 
Liberty Fashions. 501-327- 
~ m i  

ROMANTIC WEDDINGS IN 
GATLINBURG area. Simple 
yet elegant Christian wedding 
starting at $129. Flowers, 
Photographs, Lodging. avail- 
able. 1-888-428-9996 Toll 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. uvu I .  Free. 



Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

; 
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In Thumb counties Church names 
HDC adds 3 new new minister i t 

f 
, n: * 

e e The congregation of the 
Calvary Bible Fellowship 
had a 100percent vote to call 
Pastor Brian Cuddie to be 
their full time pastor. Pastor 
Cuddie has been ministering 
at Bay City South Baptist 
Church for the past 13 years. 
He is a graduate of Grand 
Rapids Baptist College (Cor- 
nerstone) and Grand Rapids 
Seminary, graduating with 
the Lehman Strauss Exposi- 
tory Preaching Award. 

tist church. The pub& is 
invited to attend any ofithe 
services. 

Retirees I 
* travel to t 4 

+ Frankenmu6 + 

The Cass City Retired 6 , - 
sons visited F rankenmm 
Thursday with 17 memtjers 
present. Lunch was enjojred 
at the Bavarian Inn. During 
lunch the group was ser- 
enaded by a young man and 
his accordion. He sang happy 
birthday to Onalee Heltsley, 
Yvonne Burleson, Betty 
Ewald and Helen Paladi. He 
also sang the “Happy W? 
derer” and “Edelweiss” dl 

our request. 
After lunch and a visit to thi 

bakery the group went to 
Bronners and visited the Si; 
lent Night Memorial Chapel; 
It is a replica of the chapel in 
Oberndorf, Austria, where: 
Silent Night was sung for the: 
first time, on Christmas Eve: 
in 1818. 

The November meet i 1- 

will be the regular time and: 
place, 

,senior services 
The Human Development 

Commission (HDC) an- 
nounced that it has added 3 
new senior services to its list 
of programs, effective Oct. 1. 
These include Homemaking, 
Personal Care and Respite 
Care, each of which had pre- 
viously been provided by the 
Associated Health Depart- 
ments in the Thumb Area. 

The geographic areas of 
service for all 3 programs 
will continue to be Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola coun- 
ties. All persons previously 
receiving these services will 
continue to do  so, with 
HDC’s expressed intent of 
providing uninterrupted care. 

The 3 new services will 
complement HDC’s roster of 
programs designed espe- 
cially for those who are over 
60 years of age, allowing one 
agency to efficiently provide 
most of the senior services in 
the Thumb. 

Homemaking provides as- 
sistance with basic house- 
hold chores, such as clean- 
ing, vacuuming, doing dishes 
and buying groceries. Along 
with CHORE (a service al- 
ready provided by HDC, 
which assists seniors with 
larger, less frequent tasks), it 
will help assure that most of 
an eligible senior’s house- 
hold tasks are completed. 

Personal Care offers help 
with the daily routine of per- 
sonal hygiene that an elderly 
person may not be able to 
accomplish alone, such as 
bathing, grooming, dressing, 
and so on. 

Respite Care is a compan- 
ionship program, providing 
assistance 10 seniors who are 
already attended by 
caregivers. This program 
provides relief for those 
caregivers while-assuring 
uninterrupted care. 

Provided under the guid- 
ance of Region VI1 Area 
Agency on Aging, these ser- 
vices, which are new to 
HDC, join a list of senior 
programs which includes 
home-delivered meals and 
congregate dining, adult day 
services, foster grandparents, 
transportation, tax counsel- 
ing, Thumb Area Senior 
News, and more. 

Persons who wish to learn 
more about the new services, 

or any of those mentioned, 
should contact the Human 
Development Commission 
office in their area. The num- 
bers are: Bad Axe (Huron 
County), (5 17) 269-9502; able. 

Caro (Tuscola County), 
(517)6734121, or Sandusky 
(Sanilac County), (810) 648- 
4497. A toll-free number, 1 - 
800-843-6394, is also avail- 

Donations still needed 
to bring ‘wall’ to area 

EXTERIOR IMPROVEMENTS at the Cass City IGA include 
this sign painted on the west side of the store, welcoming shop- 
pers as they enter the village. 

pos t  age, copy paper7copies 
made .for mailout, phone 
calls and envelopes.” 

Although some canisters 
placed in businesses have 
been stolen, Rich lauded all 
the businesses and individu- 
als who have given their sup- 
port/donations. 

The list includes sponsors 

Customer first at IGA Insurance Agency in Cass 
City, and Stephen Welch, 
owner of the Harrington Inn 
in Brown City and a World 
War I1 veteran who is serv- 
ing as treasurer for the Mov- 
ing Wall Memorial Fund; and 
Lawrence Spiekerman, vet- 
erans counselor in Tuscola 
County. 

Rich has spent months on 
planning and paperwork. 

“This has special signifi- 
cance for me,” he com- 
mented. “I served almost 3 
years in Vietnam and my 
brother served 14 months. 
We were among those that 
came home, and many of our 
friends are inscribed on that 
Wall. 

“In order to make this 
project work, I had to be to- 
tally dedicated and devoted 
to it, which I am, and I am in 
it to the end, the end being 
the wall (brought) here,” 
Rich said. 
“I have put over 9,000 miles 

on my car and over 1,200 
hours into this community 
project. When I start some- 
thing, I finish it, I’m not a 
quitter.” 

When the wall makes its 
appearance in the area, it will 
be on display on the court- 
house lawn in Sandusky. 
However, Rich emphasizes 
that he wants to bring the 
wall here for all Thumb resi- 
dents. 

And although organizers 
still need to raise more funds, 
he indicated he’s confident 
the goal will be met. 

“We are currently working 
on the opening ceremony 
with a fly-over - helicopter 
and C-130 aircraft - honor 
guards from the 4 branches 
of service, Army, Air Force, 
Navy and Marine Corps, 
color guards from all the ser- 
vice organizations, guest 
speakers to include the 
former POWs from theViet- 
nam War from the 5 counties, 
21-gun salute and taps.” 

Anyone who would like to 
donate can send a check, 
payable to “Vietnam Veter- 
ans Memorial Moving Wall” 
to Stephen Welch, c/o 
Harrington Inn, 4154 Main 
St., Brown City, MI 48416. 

Additional information is 
available by contacting Rich 
at (810) 648-2383. 

Wills has also implemented 
other changes in an effort to 
better serve customers, 

The business hours have 
been expanded to 7 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Satur- 
day, and the store is now 
open on Sundays, from X 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

And, the IGA’s lines ofpro- 
duce, dairy and frozen foods 
have been cxpandcd. “So the 
customers should he iihle to 
find a better variety in these 
departments .” 

Next on the list are new 
cash reg i s tcr s with scan n i n g 
capabilities, and a Lotto ter- 
minal, according to Wills, 
who has also expanded his 
work force. 

“We kept the original 13 
employees and we added 
ahout 20 new employees,” he 
said, adding a few of the 
original workers left, Thc 
staff now totals 30 employ- 
e s ,  including store Manager 
John Merz, who previously 

worked at Wills’ Bay City 
store as a stock manager for 
10 years, and Assistant Store 
Manager Greg Lcnda, son of 
Harry Lenda, 

Wills said he’s putting to- 
gether training programs for 
employees in an effort to 
improve service to the cus- 
to mer. 

It’s a must because shop- 
pers are going to go wherc 
they feel hey  will receive the 
hcst service and prices, he 
said. Today, Wills acknowl- 
edged, “People have a lot  of 
c ho i ce s .’ ’ 

Already, Wills has noticed 
his efforts itre being noticcd 
by area residents. 

“Business has been good,” 
he said. “As a matter of fact, 
i t  kind of surprised me. I 
thought it would take longer 
than i t  did. 

“We’ve dotic a lot of work 
i n  the past 4 months, but 
we’ve en.joyed i t .  It’s been a 
real pleasure working with 
the customers and people 
here i n  town.” 

through this. Once the con- 
struction is done, then we can 
really start to fine tune the 
help and service.” 

fiscola, 
Sanilac 

Boosters 
Pastor Brian Cuddie 

receive 
cop funds 

He ministers with his wife 
Terri, daughter Sarah, and 
son Daniel. 

board 
The Cuddies live i n  Bay 

City, but want to relocate i n  
Cass City as soon as they find 
a home i n  the country. 

monthly meeting, the board: 
*Approved Thies’ recom- 

mendation for a new copy 
machine under a contract that 
provides a new machine and 
allows the district to  keep an 
older machine, all at a cost 
of about $20 less than the 
district paid last year. 

*Learned Owen-Gage 
Schools has been identified 
as a Pilot School for Goals 
2000 because of the work of 
the elementary and high 
school principals . 

*Adopted a resolution in- 
corporating the board’s an- 
nual meeting into the 
district’s by-laws. The work 
is part of an on-going effort 
to update by-laws as required 
by state law. 

*Recognized the efforts of 
several students, including 
Lisa Warack, who has re- 
ceived the Principal’s Lead- 
ership Award. 

Also recognized were the 
following students who were 
nominated as “focus students 
of the month” based on their 
demonstration of being pro- 
ductive citizens: Stephen 
Roemer, Caitlin Sorenson, 
Derek Ricker, Stacy 
Crandall, L e i  Adams, 
Stephanie Dorsch, Adam 
Kain, Josh Errer, Cory Fritz, 
Andrea Ziehm, Nicole 
Warack, Brandy Halasz and 
Ann  Warack. 

.Laud& the efforts of stu- 
dents, staff and administra- 
tion for their efforts in assist- 
ing the victims of an apart- 
ment building fire i n  
Owendale last week. 

Congressman Jim Barcia 
(D. Bay City) announced that 
several 5th District commu- 
nities have been awarded 
funding from the U.S. De- 
partment of Justice, Bureau 
of Justice Assistance for 
crime prevention initiatives, 
such as funding to hire addi- 
tional law enforcement per- 
sonnel, enhancing security 
around schools and estah- 
lishing drug courts. 

“I’m proud to announce 
these grants for communities 
and law enforcement agen- 
cies throughout mid-Michi- 
gan,” Barcia said. 

“Crime prevention and 
prosecution is one area that 
demands adequate funding 
and these grants are one step 
to achieving that goal. We 
need to give our police de- 
partment the resources they 
need to effectively roll back 
crime and do their job of 
keeping criminals of the 
street. Funding is also avail- 
able to fully prosecute of- 
fenders and patrol schools 
and areas that experience a 
high incidence of crime:’ 

Among the communities 
receiving funding are: 

Sanilac County - - $20,818 
to hire additional law en- 
forcement personnel and 
support personnel and to pur- 
chase law enforcement 
equipment, technology and 
other materials; 
Tuscola County - - $1 5,23 1 

to enhance security in and 
around schools and other lo- 
cations deemed special risks 
for incidents of crime. 

I’ I 
The congregation meets in 

downtown Cass City. Wor- 
ship services are Sunday 
school 9:45 a.m., morning 
worship 1 1 :00 a.m., evening 
services 6:OO p.m., Wednes- 
day evcning Awana and 
prayer niccting 7:OO p.m. 
The church is a friendly, in-. 
dependent fundamen tal Bap- f 11.1, I.,m a Slate Farm Insurewe Companies lo I H I Y I A H C ~  H m  Onleas Bloominglon, lllinols 
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BAYOU@ 300 4x4 Pvt. Swoish 
completes 
training 
Army Pvt. Jamie A. Swoish 

has graduated from basic 
military training at Fort Sill, 
Lawton, Okla. 

During the training, stu- 
dents received instruction i n  
drill and ceremonies. weap- 
ons, map reading, tactics, 
mi 1 i t  ar y c our t es y, mi 1 i t  ar y 
justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions. 

Swoish is the son of James 
B. Swoish of 1263 Kingston 
Road, Dcf’ord. 

Ward to see 
Don’t Make A slOO.OO Mistake, Shop At bethem% Before You Buy! Farmers know their extra- 

big, often-slow tractors can 
be hard to see, too. (Espe- 
cially in the fall, when they 
harvest most of their crops 
and it starts getting dark ear- 
lier.) That’s why farmers put 
what’s called a “slow-mov- 
ing vehicle” sign on all 
equipment that goes on the 
road. It’s a reflective sign 
shaped like a triangle. 

The private 1s a 1994 gradu- 
ate of Deford Christian 
Academy. 

UYour One Stop Shop” On M-24 In Car0 m!! p. 51 7-673-3939 
Hours: Moa - Fri. 9AM - 6 PM; Sat. 9AM - 3 PM 

HILLS AND DALES HEALTH CARE CORPORATION 
Bringing Quality Health Care to Michigan’s Thumb lnvitations 

Tmditional 01 6tylkh . Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

Radiology & Nuclear Medicine 
CT Scan, X-ray, Mammography, Ultrasound, Stress 

Testing 
Laboratory Services 

Blood and Urine Testing 
Drug and Alcohol Testing 

Respiratory Therapy 
Breathing Tests, Therapy 

Orthopedic Surgery, Eye Surgery, Endoscopy 
Procedures, Ear, Nose & Throat Surgery, General 

Surgery 

Surgery 

Ambulatory Clinics 
Dr. Abdole - Allergy - Nov: 14 & 29 
Dr. Awerbuch - NeurologyEMG’s - Nov. 1 
Dr. Bartnik - Oncology - Nov. 5 & 19 
Dr. Carney - Cardiology - Nov. 6,20 & 27 
Dr. Swong - Ear, Nose & Throat - Nov. 12 
Dr. Tuckey - Gynecology - Nov. 27 
Dr. Roberts - Dermatology - Nov. 13 & 27 
Cass City Community Health Clinic 
Primary Care for Families. Open 6:OO a.m. to 
1O:OO p.m. Medicare & Medicaid accepted. 

Unionville Community Health Clinic 
6456 Center, Unionville, (5 17)674-8603 
Open Mon. & Thurs. 1O:OO-2:00, Tues. 2:OO-7:OO 
and Fri. 8:30-12:OO 
Dr. Altamash Amin, M.D., and Dr. Arshad Aqil, 
M.D., Internal Medicine Physicians,’as well as 
Mike Shutak, Physician Assistant, will be staffmg 
the Clinic. 

In addition to injury care, M.A.R.C. now offers 
comprehensive injury prevention services including 
. _ .  . .  Offerhe a full h e  of hosDitaVhealth supplies. Home health care provides an alternative method of . .. ~ u -  - 

equipment and accessories for the home. Free 
delivery, free home evaluation, and 24 hour 
emergency oxygen service. Samples of supplies: 
*Hospital Beds *Mobility Aides 
*Safety Equipment *Chairs & Accessories 
*Oxygen *Patient Aides 
*Bathroom Supplies *Blood Pressure Units 
*Diabetic Supplies 

care for today’s families, Our full-service, non- 
profit home care agency serves Tuscola, Huron, 
Sanilac Counties. Services include: 
* Home Health Aides *Skilled Nursing 
* Physical Therapy * Dietician 
* Occupational Therapy *Speech Therapy 
* Mobile Lab Services 
* Enterostomal Therapy 
* Medical Social Work 

*Nurses Aides 

job-site analysis, wellness programs and 
educational seminars. M.A.R.C. also serves stroke 
patients and specializes in geriatrics. Other services 
are: 
*Physical Therapy *Work Conditioning 
*Occupational Therapy *Sports Medicine 
*Speech Therapy 
*Ergonomics Training 
*Injury Prevention Training 
*Placement Screening 

* Re ha b i 1 itation 
*On Site Job Analysis 

4 

*Functional Capacity Evaluations -1 

and 

* Personal Care Needs 
* Respiratory Therapy 
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